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• The Entire List of •. • • 
: ·Edison Records: '. . • From No. 1 to No. !r,697 which includes the November· • 
: recordfl, the COMPLETE LINE i,s now. made at the : 

• .EDISON FAqTORY. • 
• A great oppportunity for selection which cannot be • 
: better ill any of the larger cities, We have them all, : 

• The NEW MACHINES ARE FITTED at the • 
• Edison factory with new horns and cranes. • • • • • 
: Victor Machines and R.ecords : 
• • • Everything in Nlu_ic • • • • • : JONES' . BOOKSTORE: 
•• ....................... ~ .. 

WAYNE, WAYNE CO .. NEBRASKAJNOVEMBER 28,·1907·· 
". . " ' .. 

Carroll News. phy, of Omaha, made h';'. a: ,,",J this TliE MINERAL PRODUcnON 
From the Index. week returning home Tuesday ~ter-

noon. . 'I For Put Y~ar Exceeds tho Enormoua 
Lewis Richards has selected Dec. Mrs,'Meilke was ',over from IS~OUX Sum~fOneBil1ion~NiDeH~n-

19th on the'"'date .:which he will hold ?is City last week visiting her· daugihter, dred Million. 
farm sale. Mrs. L. S. Needham, returning I'home . --

The L. 'B. Cobb hom€> has experienc~ Sunday, . Advice From Some of the Great 
ed sorrie tonsiIitia the past week. Mr. . Mrs. Tucker of Pender was the guest . Financier •.. 

~:~~!S ~~~ ;!:o:~~:.er, his son 'Elston of Mrs. F. S.~T:acy. last Saturdar ~.d ,The 'V'8Ct figures for 1906 are '$1,902,-

f;;r~~: p~!~:":t;:~e/.fl=y s~:e~~! ~~:~:~~:r~;;e:" th;ro,,;;ntry to vunt ~~:~~~~9~/:~:~';.';~do~~:,~~~~:.~~ 
k H . h . ht th J. L. ~i~onton.returned last .evfning or 17.15 per cent. , 

~oney mar et. I e Wlt elg 0 er from a ViSit of several weeks 'Ylt~ relaR This enormous gain in the production 
~~~s~!st;:!o:.o~o~~~~~ were laid tives in .,I1Iinois. He visited a rister of miners 1 for one 'year demonstrates 

Y. fI; • whom he had not seeD for forty ~ears. the enormous profits that are made in 
Sam~~I.JC!ne~, of . Delhart, Tex8s.-.IB .Our birth reporter annoq,Dces t~e ar- the mining industry and corro~orates the 

here VlBlb~g with hl~, brothers and SIB· rival of a boy at the home of JOF G. statement made a 'few years a~o by 
ters, MathIas Jopes, W., E. Jones, Mrs.. Newman, on the 15th, and a bo;)' at 'the CECIL RHODES ON 'MINING. 

Joe Jones and Mrs. Howell Reea. home o! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ffsher, Cecil Rhodes the mining king 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Jones a'iid family Snnday morning., of South Africa said: "I speak ad~ 

·w E TAKE great plellSure in calling your 

attention to our veny large yl!l'ietyof 

high-grade chocolates, embracing BAL

DUFFS, VOEGLE &. DINNINGS, JOHN G, 

WOODWARD & CO'S; PALMER·&' CO'S; also 

ourhoine-made tafliies and fudge,-. 

In placing this elegant' sel~tion of flne . 

chocolates and candies. before our manY.fri~ndB 

and customerS we de) so with the fuJI knowl~ge 
and absolute surety of giving the very best 

value for the mone~, It is our aim at all times 

to please our friends and customers, 
~eturned hom.e 'aft~r a two .mont~ ~i- Emil Porkrant drove over 'from visedlyand Bay what every' man who 
It, M~nday .mght. The pomts VISIted Laurel last week to visit Henry Pock- has investigated knows to be the truth, 
were In. ?hlO and Iowa. they made.a rant, his c~usin, and Sunday, his bro- that less ~oney is lost proportionately 
~:rt Vl~lt at Platte Center on theIr ther and Ed. 'Mittelstadt, of, the :sathe in. t~e mining and ~n investm?nts in ., 

y bac . , place, came oVf3r and\ made a shqrt mlDIng' stocks th~ In any busme~s or ~\\ \ ., 

we:k. from an attack ~f appendicitis., Clarence Fish was a bUsrne'ss'visitor A go?d mining s~ck will pay the in- ' 
Will Thomas has been suffering this. visit.' investment on earth. 0, a ~l\- S 

ThIB..JB not t~e first bme we under~ in Sioux City Saturday. He has uccep- vesto~ 20,3.0, 40, 50 and 100.p~ cent. . ' . " , : '/ 

..... 

st~nd that WIll haS had. an a~~ck .. ~f ted a position with Thuet Bros., as . The secunty, 0: a good mm~ng ,stock / 

thIS p~infnl tro-~ble HIS condItIon IS cattle buyer and. moves to Siou~I,City ~s the raw mater,tal of ~on~~ l,tself. ~; ;~=========~============~ much Improved. today. The Tribune wishes CI~~;~nce IS :vhat~? cal!,m Afnca: the stuff • 

. Those Carroll lad.ies who are par- all the good luck imaginable. ~e:~~ecit~et~ff ba~:,h~:I!e:~o~:: 
ttcularl.y.fond of 'Yh1te Wyando~te fry we's Hughes and mother were mixed gages, land corporations and all forms 
are gammg conSIderable no.tonety of up in a runaway acci(lent Tuesday of b~iness kneel. 
late.. It see:na that t~e outside papers evening as ~hey were on thei! way to I speak of only gold and silver mines, 
a~e J~t gettmg on to It. yv~ have no· Wayne. Mrs. Hughes was rendered Un- from the metal of which blooms and 
ti ced m several the mentIOn of the af- u nconscious a~d. i~ is not known y~t, blossoms the everlasting dollar. The 

~ .................. ~ ~,,-.. _.A. A- ~ -""."""" _.-4 fair. how badly she ISlDJured. Wes hashls crude metal in our gold and silver 
'\ -- "" '-' '-' -v v'" -- V -"'" '" -, ~ - , Mr. and Mrs. Howard Porter return- collarbone broken. min~s is the first and beat 'security in 

WAYNE'S TAILOR 

{ { 

ed home Saturday evening from Sioux, Frank Kauft shipped one of his fa· all the world. This is what makes 
"'\. "'\"\ \, \ Ci ty. They were to be present at the mous Poland China hogs to a man in ,banks and banking a possibility. 
61\\~ Va\\\~ () operation on thelr daughter Kittie. Sha~wick" Mo., Monday. It w.as an This is what gives legs toamunici~ 

They report that Miss Kittie's condi- 18th of M,ay pig and weighed 220 palty, spine to a government and cre~ 
tion was very favorable after the pounds. Mr., Kauft has ,a fine herd of ates the business into a living, breath..: 
operation. hogs and people are beginning to find ing, active creatures of life." ' 

~ \ 5 (\ Chas. Nairn ~et with a painful ac- it out because he advertises. A few years ago when the late Jay () a cident Tuesday evening as he was haul- We can't see why Winside is not a Gould was making his millions he used 
r\ ing home a load of shelIed corn. He was good locatiop fo: a dentist. It seems ~he following pla.n as a bas~s for his 

? " ? walking beside the wagon when he as thoug~ th~re IS s:arcel~ a day but mvestments, whlch have smce been 

-------=--FOR----~--~ 

, , 

FINE FALL CLOTHES, 

If cold soda is good, hot soda is better. 
It's the ideal drink. 
Besides having all the good qualities of other 

d rinks it has certain virtues of its own. 
It's more than a mere thirst quencher. 

soda stimulates without reaction, imparts 
lightful sense of warmth and comfort. 

It fortifies against fatigue, chills and 
and is a food as welL 

Hot 
a de-· 

colds, 

The best drink for winter days- it completely 
satisfies in every way. 

Each year it grows more and more in :(avor. 
It's goodness depends largely on the making 

5 and serving. 
~ Try our Hot Innovation. 

~ FELB~~~~Acr 
~.vv'~ 

slipped, thinking he would fall he someone IS gomg to SIOUX CIty, Wayne, known as the . 

I 

threw out his hands to break the fall. or some other place to get some dental JAY GOULD PROVERBS. 
In doing this his .hands struck a broken work done. Some dentist i.S missing a • 'When you invest in the stocks of a 
weed whiCh byl his weight w:s forced good thing by not locating here. company, don't look for the best for 
into his hand, causing a painful and Workman are busy putting up a big you will never find it. Look for a good 
ugly wound. reservoir for the" water works. The one, then invest and do it quickly. 

, At the quarterly conference of the ditch gang have finished their job and . Don't wai\ ~ see if it pans out al~ 
I M. E. church held Monda , amo g the gone., The engine has been placed in its nght, fo:- there IS where you loose y.our 

I 
. y "~ positIOn and the whole work is pro~ opporturuty. When you have waIted 

o:her bUsmess tran~acted was a-~solu- gressing nicely. The next thing is a to see if it pans out, you will have to 
, bon ,of commendatIon and thanks ex- regular organized hose company. pay a premium on the stock, and YOlli 

I tended to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beebe will have lost the biggest advance in 
'by the church for their faithful and LOCAL NEWS. ite value. 
I ins~iring work ,while they have be~n You must make on your judgm~nt 
reSIdents of Carroll. No ,place WIll Mrs. G. W. Crossland arrived home and foresight, and not on demons,trated 
these worthy people be mIssed more fr~m Lincoln Tuesday. facts. . 
than in church circles. C. O. Sellon of near Randolph shipped 

cattle to Omaha Tuesday. A source of some apprehension is Notice To Subscribers. 

ISCHOR,ER) 

'Tis the Place •.. Wayne, Nebraska 

the illness of; Mrs. Rev. Carter. She Tom Fritts, now of GraI).d/lSTand, The subscription rate on the DEMO-

has been sick all this week and the sends the,DEMoCRAT threo/plunks on CRAT in past years has been $1 per year =:============:f==========~ 
preliminary symptoms are those of subscrip~ion ~nd also his e~t. regards, in advance or $1.50 per year if paid as ~ 
smallpox. Mrs. Carter went to Bloom- to old frIends In Wayne. "../1 delinquent. On and after Decemb,er I, ••••••••••••••••••••.• 
field a couple of weeks ago with a cer- Ed. Ellis was a passenger to Sioux 1907, it will be $1.50 per year in advapce, ••••• . 
tain party and it was probably in that City Monday. Ed. had leased a hotel Until Decemher 1st all back suhecrip- • . •. 
town that she was exposed to the in Pilger, last week, but the slump in tIons may be paid at the $1 rate, and • J. 
disease. It is to be hoped that Car- business scared him out ft. from one to ninety-nine years may be • • 

roll does not have to undergo the pesky Miss Edith Banks was aken sick last paid in advance at same figure. Now is. RIb C k tt • 
disease, The Carters asked that they Thursday, and went ho e to Wausa the time to straighten these litt:l~ ac- • a p roc e • 
be quarantined yesterday so as to pre- to remain until after hanksgiving. counte up to your advantage. POSItIvely : ••. 
vent the possible spread of the germs. Miss Mae Cunningha is teaching in nothmg but the $1.50 rate goes after 

Hoskins News. her place. Dec:ember 1, 1907. Stand up for-pros- • • 
Ted Perry and He Klopping ship- penty. • 

From the Headlight. ped three loads each an Cha;;o Welch Christmas Presents. • 
Phillip Tuesz is here from Texas vis- and L. P. Klopping one each of cattle Every year photos are becoming more • • 

itiug his mother. He wil1 visit here to Chicago Monday, M rs Welch, popular for Christmas presents, but -: C.· ty .: 
about a month. Klopping and June Conger going in nearly· everybody puts off having them 

John Anderson packed his household with the stock. taken until about the last week and 
goods and shipped them to Sioux City Mr. Lage, sr., south of then we have more than we can do In • 

""'==================="",,="";'== Monday where he will make hishome Wayne, was inJuredina away last ordex;toinducepeopletocomeib. e~ly, -: o ray m. a· n ••. 
t

~. __ .;I, this winter. Friday, while driving to tow , a colt he we will give fifteen pictures for the .. --------------------!IIII.' ---I Our livery barn changed hands Mon- was breaking causing the d gentle- price of a dozen to everyone who orders 
day. John Weatherholt trading the man to be thrown out. He lieved he before December 15. Remember'thb _ • 

I 
. "t\r OW is the time to get your good, warm, flecece lined 1." and felt shoes and slippers. We carry a full 'line 
. in Men's and Ladies' Shoes, All. grades from $1.25 to $3 
,'per pair, See us for your overshoes as we carry the best 
.for wear and warmth. See our immense line of fine tailor
ed suits, coats, skirts imd fine silk waists, The finest line 
in Wayne, 

) ~~I> ~\)y 'B\l\\ey a.~1\. 't,\\\\1> 

o. 

~.e~~T-\e5 . ·5htle 
. . 

eom\)a)\\}I 

livery stock ,to C. A. Bench, he taking was not much hurt at first but later days are getting short, so come in early • • 
possession at once. in the 'evenirig had a se ere fainting in the day if possible.. I' • 

Mr;. R. G. Rohke, of Meadow Grove, spell that required D. Leisenring's 12-12 CRAVEN, the PhotOgrapher.. Orders Promptly Attended to Anv • 
wco'usn~'I1:~ t:h:o::~no·usT~lulnr:~:y~;n :;; atteJakndanRce: h .11 For Sale. • Time. Patronage Soliclted. e. 

~ ous WI . re I have several pieces of choice res~ • 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Zutz. next week to get hiS ho es a~d other idence property for sale cheap and on • 

A farewell party was given at the property ~d make Wa e hlsbome. the right kind of terms. • • 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ziemer in Mr. Roush says he liked' etter far- GRANT S. M~s. • 1 

honor of Mrs. Fred J. Ziemer of St. ther south and raised big crops, corn --- ---.. 'Phone':. 87. • •. 
Anthony, Idaho. She leaves for her until eason makin' 75 to 8O'bush-, Notice 
home Friday. s per acre. This se , he got only . I want to notify the boys who come • : • 

I The Tribune says that in the future 35. bushels per acre owin to the hot out from town and shoot my chickens •• , ;:', " • 

it will be useless for a Hoskins repub- ds. thit I will prosecute them to the full •••• 1....................... • 
llican to ever come up for election in. the rank Garrett, the popular and wen~ extent of the law for all future depre~ I ;=::=:=:::::::~':::::::;. :;'::. future. It haa been useless ever SInce informed political prognosticator of the dations of this sort. HENRY STuMPF. 
the town of Winside has been on the traveling frau:rnity, mad~ his last trip For s rains of all kind weak stiff 

map.. .. ',. on ~~e road thIS week, ,as h.e takes the 'oints ~d rheumatic p'ains ~ our Y' i 
ThiS commISSIOner district wante~ E. poSItIOn of secretary wlth hIS compan~, ! ecial treatment 'if you want a cure. S : 

~. Carro~l but our county capitol WIlled the Harley~Haag drug house of Co~cII ctronic diseases a specialty. . 'A' a': o· 
It othel'Wlse, all because they couldn't Bluffs. Mr. Garre:tt has been madk~gll F E Gamble, "..q I • 

use him for to do the bosses biddings. this t~nitory for sixteen years an WI 12-12 .. 0 teo th 
The manner of manipulation by, this be mU'chly missed. by the many friends ~ ______ s pa • ~ If, 
riug is very familiar to us, and we are he has made on his rounds. Notice f(lr Bids. :,. Our New 20c Coffee. 
much surprised to learn that' brother Henry Yeager Hnd Mrs. Giese, daugh- .. . .' I ' I 

Ecker has fallen into the snare set ter o~ Mr. and, ~rs. Claus KaY1 were beN;!~:~::dhe~;b;fev~i::a!f b:a;~: To Be', Demonstrated Satu·1

1 

rday, D·e· cember 7 
for him. mamed last Friday and have gone to Wayne County, Nebraska, for an ~~ 

At the beautiful home of the bride's the western part of the state, where tensi,onof the Wayne WaterWorks Sys~ I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I?"ffitJrluehl- the groo~'s parents live~ t? spend tem' as follows: ~ We are glad to announce'that on Saturday, Dee~1?er 
meier on Friday, November(,,&.,th occur- the.i~ honeymoon. The ~nde IS a most One 4 inch main, connecting with the 7~ a th~rough, practical demonSt~tion of SABO BLInND.,: 
ed,themarriage ~f Emil Broniifiski ~d estImable ,young woman and the groom, main, on Main street, running thence (our new 20c coffee) will be,held in our store. . We have' 
~gustaMuehlmeler, Rev. Iffert officlat~ who has been in the employ of , Fred west on Eighth streef":fo Lincoln I . ed'd tr to "th ''" 
mg •. After the ceremony a sumptuous Eickhoff, a fine looking young man. street, 'a distance of 7.92 feet. Also, arrangjad to have an expenenc 1.1 emons a r,~ 'US-:- : ' 
wedflmg supper. was served. ~~e Here's,to their future happiness and two fire hydrant8, set back ten feet to maKe SABO, show us the different processes, serve It, 

~~:got~;t:cr:l~ :~I:: ~:~h!:~~ prosperity. fro. water m~ - to everiybody, tell uS some thing~ we ought to 'know abput ;;. 
Rosm. . re~d!:g:a~:~~:~f t!:~ ~;;r~~~::~: A~:Ce e~:e e 1:~:'V:c!:;~~wp~:: C9ffee, ;and sllow us wherein S~BO diffe~,. from ot~eJ" 

Winside News. oftheeffortswe.(the whole force) put ands . cations, which may beoh- 20c brands. ' i' " '.~: 
From the Tribune, forth to give them a good local paper, ,tained from the City Clerk of Wayne, THis will be Saturday, :Deeember 7. DemonstratIOn 

Fred Jensen and wife got back home by ?ot o~ly paying up to date but Iiq~i- Nebraska.· . win opbn at 9 in·.the mo~jng ~nd continue throughout·
c 

Sunday night from their trip across the datmg for from two to five :y;ears ill' Th~ contract for the above e.xte~lOD the daY'II. ' A. RACOrd. . ia.L.I. ipnVl. H' tit, t •. l.'Ron.UIS.'. II,eNxte .. Dn .. Ed,'. e. dLLt. 0 all.' .•.... , . te advance. Pe:fhaps the DEMOCRAT has of s,ald water works system Will be let 
wa r. . ' made some,people a little tired ~ to the lowest bidder, .th~ mayor and 

Mat Te~pleton ~~ed fro~ No~ this thitig into their eyesight ~or . the city council of sai~ city reserving the 
D~J~a Fri~ay e!eDlng and wIll stay m, past month, but there .are a goOd many right to reject any or'all bids. ,~ __ .. _____ ... ~~._ .. --.IIIIIi-.. IIIIIIII!jI. 
WlnBlde f01: awhile. . SUbscribers whom ,we couldn't make 1 Bids will be OPE!ped Dec. 9, 1907, at 

Miss Effie Brugger arriv~ in Win~ tired enough-to heed the wlarning. S.p. m. of said day, incitycouncilroom.: """,,;;=~===='i""==""';,;;,,""1=""''''''==='''''''''': .... ~"-'' 
s~deM0!lday fora~itpher bra- This i,stheda?" we'return thaztks'and.l ,D8;~atWayne,Nebrask~thisl1th ~ I . I ~ \'1 ,t 

er, ~. D.,' and other relatives. -, our"best wishes tothose whom we tliuary day of NoveJDQen; 1907· Buy rOUI" 1908 Calendar. lIefte 
Mfa· E. E. Qlds' brother, Mr. Mur· jarred,loosc, . , I "- T, WITTER, City-Clerk. I I,~ ~ J ,~., '~.< ' ,,~~ 



I A Thanksglvif19 

~t~~s::::~e 
An 000 MILES OVER ,A ~:;.~~~~~~; ~:; 'to, conselation about 

TRACKlESS COUNTRY : :S~~~~':1:~~~~! 
Mrs. Harnet Adar"1s, Intrepid 

Explorer, ~kes Retord In 

FerTt.'"me Adventure. 

LONG TRIP IN SADDU, 

lJluch of W,ld Sou~h American Coun 
try She Traversed Nevd'r VISited 

by Cl/illzed Persons 

Before 

POinted Paragraphs 
Chicago News 

It tskE's a dee..t mute 10 e:,,;preB.'o Silent 
contempt 

Monl;y must be tight when s. man Is 
IiIh)' or loose change 
~hy SillHIId a tax collector ha\ e a high 

(IopiflJQn of human nature 
Necl!!:I!:Ilty Is ttle mother ot Se\craJ other 

cblldren be9h:les 1m entloll 
'rhe lesa ~ ou kno\\ about Ileal}le the 

longer you Vi til retalll their friendship 
WJs~ IS the man "ho expects the un 

expected to happen and Is prepared tor 
It 

It's high flnance It yoU "II) but It s 
blghwa:r robl.oer} it the othel fl!l1aw "' ... 

W,hen (l. women df:'clarps that she Is 
homely ,he doesn t expect a man to be. 
Uels abe belle\6.!I It 
--.~ 

No Nature Fakl! About ThiS 
From the Herald nnd Presb} t(>1' 

The alleged case of a bird making a 
1i~lInt for its broken leg IS no more Won 
4ertul than thiS 

A V\elsh labblt about to be de\oured 
bl' an enelliY made Itself strJng~ and tied 
UUt strings to n plate fork and ton lilt In 3. 
bl'&ve effort to keep from being dragged 
to Its dOOlJl 

I tla.w this wllh my own -eyes, but retrain 
1"rOm giving rn} light Ilame for fear at 
drawIllg upon me displeasure 

block' 
i""es' groaned 

the possum gloom 
Jly but they were 
not hrolled and 
roasted ufter ward 
(or the benefit of 
blockheads'" 

. 
POinted Paragraph., 

From the Chlc"o News 
But the blon~e lavprer Is ~ot a.lway~ 

a. ~e:;;A!~~~ng women fr,equently stepi 
on their own corns 

Pa1ntlnK 15 an art with some men-· 
and a habit with some women 

All men want to be able to "ork, bu.t 
all men do not want to worle 

Som,e men pose as the under dog tor 
the purpose ot excitlng sympathy 

When a girl retuses a young man "'1 
kiss she expects him to get busy any-

w~r there wel';'e not so many dltrerent 
ways ot lying more people would teU 
the truth 
It peoplo would neither borrow nor 

lend there would be more Ute-long 
t'riendships 

Should you ever have occasion to ex
press your sympathy for a poor rela
tion mall hIm a check 

When a girl turns a young man 
down he imagines he can't IIve with
out her-but does not realize that it 
might have been impossible to live 
with her~ __ .... ___ _ 

E.1~rvS I~d::-=,~~:r£:!t~ 
p .. It. B. &:L:INE. W., .. l .In,,a--.I'II.l-.q.lo1ao h 

Self FgoTors. 
From. the San Antonio Express 

Robert Hyde the noted vellum illu
minator, of Santa Barbara's colony ot'/ 
artists was talking the other day 
ubout work 

"A disinclination to work is the ar
tist s great trouble" he said "A lazy 
artist will fool even hJmseU about hIs 
",ork He will say In his journal that 
he has worked seven hours -when he 
knows well that haU ot those hours 
":\ ere passed In dreaming 

Yes, it Js a coqunon thlhg for artists 
to tool themselves about theIr work 
They are llke the man who took the 
pledge 

A .minIster saw this man B daughter 
hastening home"ard with a pail ot 
fresh, foaming beer He halted her and 
sald~ 

My dear child, ~ here lIJre YOll 
taking that beer? 

Home to father sir' 
'But surely your father doesn t 

dllnk beer' said the minister, 'now that 
he has signed the pledge 

Oh, no, sir' Bald the girl • He 
don t drmk It He only soaks Ins bread 
in 1t ' __ .,-___ _ 

CARRYING A MILLION A DAY. 

• I 



• 

WET AND DAMP CAUSE 
COLO IN THE JOINTS 

S! JACOBS OIL 

M£N. BOVS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILbREN 

IGr :.!;;:II.IJIr. $~~:r.=:;"rll1 =:: ""tii4 
Iiir ':o-:,rb':!:"::;'::·~=cI'I.':I:' '?6':1: -uwtl 
lIiir :=':,t ::.!t-:!"':;,,'::";f,!:n::;' or'J,'!'!. ~ 

ah~ In fh. WO,./d 'o .. dQ_ ~ I 
aLDoulIl •• $4 .. 11.& DIU Ed.,,.,,,,.. oannel be .""."ed at any p,.lce. 

:\[te:~~fg~tf~~~ai!~t:~~17J~i!::~:e~~~~~~.IR~t;i;i~~~1~~:2:~1!t:o~~:~';; 

Spnd thl~ ad lIud (I'n !'ellIs In ~tamp~ to 
t)J(' • l~xuml[J('r IA~ !l.ng"l('~ ('!II, and g('t 
tilt! loullb 'tnnIVf!f><1l1} Illlmll('f of Uilit 
pllpl'r to be ]lllbll~hed ~c 12 wblch will 
tell yO\l 11.11 abollt It 
-------------------

DYSPEPSIA 

~£:~IIl~{n~~:~~~{:,~~:~;l~:~~~O ~;;& 
QuarlLDtood t.o eure or yo",,, rnoney bo.d. 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 591 

ANNUAL SAlE. TEll MILLION BOXES 

I 

I. 

Overcrowded~ 

Nearly half a mUllon In New York 
live in tC'nement houses and celhirtJ,. 
There is a story ot an inspector who 
tound four famllies llvtng 1n one room, 
chalk lines being drawn across In suCh 
8. manner as to mark out, a quarter for 
each family. "liow do &OU get along 
here 'J" InquIred the ?,Jpcctor. "Ve!1' 
well," ''lias the reply." ly the man tn, 
the fUt thest corner ke pa boarders." . 
c-lS~~:::;7i.r:~:;na~ 

Of Courae. 
Eally fn the mornIng session, when 

the pupils wele feeling brfght and 
happy. the t.eacher thought it a good 
plan to give them sentences to corfECt. 
both as to grammar and sense. Bile 
accordingly wrote on the blackbOard: 

"The hen has four legs. He dOne 
It" 

Thoughtful lIttle Ignatius. at the root 
or the class, J,londered deeply. and at 
the end ot fitteen mInutes' time, anow~d 
for con-ectioll. Jre wrote 

, He didn't done It. God d.ooe it." 

250 Good Stories 
I Serial Stories. Stories of Character. 

Adventure and HeroIsm. 

350 Contributions 
Articles. Sk.etches, ReminiscenceS 
'by Famous Men and women; 

1000 Up-to-Date Notes , 
on Current Events, Discoveries and 
Inventions In Nature and Sclence .. 



). 
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DON'T WAIT TOO to 
The special sale, as advertised, ends Saturday 

evening, November 30. Many people Have taken ad
v~tage of the exceptional values given :during the 
sale. Are you one of them? If there is anything in 
this' list that- you are going to need be sure to get it 
before S~turday night for that will be the last' day of 
tJte sale and you can save from one-third to one-half 
on any of the sale items; 

All wool Kersey Coats worth 10.00 for...... .'" ..... .............. $6.75 
All wool Panama Skirts 'worth 5.00 and 6.0Q for .. :......... ........... 4.25 
Black Dress Goods worth up to 1.00 per yard for...... . ................ 29c 
New suitings, the 50c grade, for..... ... .......................... . ...... 35c 
Fine Gennan bleach Table Linen worth 1.50 for...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.19 
Children's Cloth Coats up to 5.50 values for. 2.49 
Any fur you may clioose at 10 per cent. discount. 
Extra heavy 11-4, 75c blankets for ............................................ 59c 
Large 11-4 blankets, the 1.00 Grade. . . . . '/ ....... : . . .. ........ . .79c 
Men's 1.00 dress shirts. . .......... . . .................. 75c 
Men's 50c' dress shirts for ...................... 35c 

y o~ will find many specials in our grocery 
partment aud everything is fresh and pure. 

All Produce Taken at Highest Possible Prices 

de-

Orr a Morris ,Go 
Wayne, Nebraska 

i I 

LOCAL NEWS.. . a Wlrie.:blbbler?1' "!lruslc ,by Cht;rus.· 
~Hot'ooffeeand lunches, at halen JFouDtatn PEms:for$l Ooj~up ~ 810.! 
Jud Garwood'w811 in Wlnsld Nlon- Moor's Non lea:~a.ble and, Parker's, 

day. '. -I Lucky Curve ~AByts DRUG STORJII r 
Frank Baker went to Petersburg ~he anti saloon league will hold a 

Monday. . ~ . meetfnt.! in, tbe( Presbyterian church 
Dr. G. J. GreeD, dentist.' 0 ce over on F~lday evening to elect new oWeers 

State bank. . . I and attend to ot~er bus.tness. .' 
Atty. Berry was In Carron on,legal Don't call and :kick about $150 per 

duties Tuesday I. year fl?f the DE;MOCRA.T, next week 
JaS. Hamilton waS here frum For- You ha~e until '-aturday or this week 

dyce yesterday. I to pay upanrl reriew at the $1.00 price, 

1 

Sam Williamson was dOWb. from Mrs. Buroker' sllstatlled a painful 
Carroil Tuesday. I Injury Sunday morning when she 

I O. Rru(!'ger was ~ Visito~, trom slipped ,and- fell. dis1.ocatln'g the 
Winside l1onday, : lill8ments of the ankle. Dr. LelseD_· 

r Dr. T .. B. Heckert, Dentist. Over rlml 'wM·caUed. 

1 

Felber's Dl"':lg stOre. ' We,have a large steck or 20 and 26 
Miss KILtle Kane went to Tilden fenee on hand arid now Is the time to 

yesterday Ull a. visit huyand we have the kmd to buy The 
Benry }(ellot{t! went out w~st yes- Plttsburllh Perfect M,ABSTELL'KR & 

I teaday to eat duck with his SOilS. PETEHBON. 

I 

' Ni~st, neatest, cleanest, ~est in When you build a fence why not 

~.wn-call up 289 to get th~ rest of ~eu:c!~ee ~:~ ~eY~e:~ a~~g:e~J7~~~ 
. Wil.bur F. Bryant of Hartington, you the Plttsburgb Perfect, bought 

1 

~:::'ces law in all coux:ta ~f the ot ~~RRTELLER & Pf·E~SON. 

. 'Duroc-J ~rsey male hogs for sale. Con~tipation. indigestion, drive a,:"ay: 
I W. A. Mtller, 5, miles northwest of appetite and make you weak and slck_ 

I 
Wayne. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tel:\ re

Prot. and ,,1),;S Davies .are givinJ! s~restheappetite, drivesawaydiseas~, 
thanks with the Lou Holtz· ralDify at bUilds up the system. 35 cents, Tea or 
Raudolph Tablets. LEAHY'S DRUG STORE. 

For DarjZains in Real Estate a.nd Jud GarwOlJd got a letter the other 

"'k "," v~,·., 

Overcoat ; Bargctms!. 
The only overcoats which. we carried bver 'froin . IaSt 

season were hi youths' sizes,ages 16 to 18 iyears, and -as. 
they are somewhat different from this season's style we . 
Will gire \\discount of 20 per cent;,'on tIiem. ~ntil·theY 
are altsold. \\ ~ will n~t carry go~ over the second. 
season; This is a chance far you to get your boy a good 
overcoat for the price of a cheap one. . 1f you are not 
particular about having the stylerlght up; to· the latest,' 
we will be pleased to show you thl!S6 coats i and your boy 
'will be thankful to get one. of then.. 

Bargains in Sweaters. 
.we have a few of the old styie neck sweaters which 

we carried over from last year and we are. • determined· to 
get rid of them. To do so we have sorted thllm up. in 
three lots as follows:' . 

LOT I-Child's and Boys' sizes, fonner price 75c 
to. $1.50, now ........ !........ . .... : ....... '. 
LOT 2-Boys' and Men's sizes, good all wool 
neck sweaters, prices were $1 and $1.50, now;. 
WT 3-Boys' and Men's sizes, 'extra quality 
wool, regular.values $1.50 to $2,while they last 

/ 
Staley , Middleton 

Underwear Caps 

Cheap Insurance see W. F. Assenbei- day from hiS scm Ray. who has been 
mer, Altonfl-. working In. Butte, M.ont., thp. past 

Dr. Blair went to Illinois au Mon- two years, statin!! that he bad lost 
day on a visit· to his mother and $1200 in the bUsted Heinz bank-there. 
other relatives. The money panic ba(1 also put 7000 

A number of Duroc jersey boars for men out or employment, and Ray 

sale. See W. M. Lessman, 4 miles said he mijZht need he'PtOgctoutofll;~~~~~;~;;:;~;:~~;;;;~;;~ north of Wayne. the country. 

Miss Banks was able to return to The enormous increase in the de-
her school dutips in tbe seventh grade mand for Storz Blue Ribbon Beer has ~~ 

, on Monday morning. fOJ:ced the Storz Brewing Co, of Om'aha ""VI' ""VI' 
Mrs. Arthur Tucker of Carroll went to build a big addition to their Stock-

to her home at West Point Tuesday house this faH. It will be equipped 4. 4. _______ --. 
to spend Thanksgiving. with the largest glass enameled tanks ~~ 

Mr aUd, Mrs Adam Grier went to in the West. The Storz Brewing Co., ]'------,...-- I 
Blat mfield ''1 uesda ... to spend a few is rapidly becoming the foremost hrew- . ., '. 
days with their daullhter. - ery in the Trans-Mississippi States, PEn FUM E ~ 

Mrs.E. Sullivan was a visitor from due to the superior quality an? delicious .. ~ - ~. 
Bloomfield Monday and callen on the -flavor of their product-tnent always 
DEl'lIOCRAT with that 1~8 doUar. wins. 

C. L. Sears came up from Omaha Subscribers living in vicinity of 

I 

yesterday to attend the weddIng of Wakefield, v. inside, Hoskins or (ar
his sister. MISS !1abel Sears roll will find their sutscrJption ac

If you need aR"ood plano we need a counts at the respective banks or the 
good drivlnil horse above towns, an,(l have unUI Saturday 

E'LEJ!:TWOOD & JOHNSON. evening in which to pay up or renew 
Private money to loan on farms; no for as many years 8S: they wisb at the. 

applications to make out. $100 per year rate. Next, week it 
A. N. MATHENY. Will be $1 50 per year for either arrear-

Fan,cf Box 'and Bulk Goods 
Pe~e Atonnzers 

Sprayers 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;S~U~b~~~c~t~f~w~~~r~m~o~n~"~p~~~b~y~t~~~.~n-M~-'~~-chure:l Sunday eveninK" "Was JplSUS rates have always b~en SL5G per year 
if not paid in advance. 

c/O' 

Anchor Grain Company I 

Satchel Powder~ 
Toilet Powders 

o 

Hard and Soft Coal 

We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage 

PHQNEl09 

60ingWest or 
Northwest 

See that your ticket reads via 

The 
North • Western 

Line 
To St. Paul or Minneapolis 

. Where direct connections are 
made with through trains for 

North Dakota, Montan"a, Ida
. ho, Washingt~n, Manitoba, 
. Alberta~ British., Columbia 

For full information as' to· 
rates, train service, call on 
. , - I 

Great 
Assortment 
of 

Fine Ru 
land Carp 

on display at 

J.P.GA 
FURN URE 

HOUSE 

s 

This is the biggest stock of rugs and carpets ever 
brought to Wayne, and not only that, but the best line and 
the cheapest.. We can sell you rugs cheaper than you can 
buy them in Sioux City or Omaha. Corne in and see. 

Big StockH~liday 
Furniture' 

No one will question the propriety of 
the Common~r, W. J. Bryan's paper, 
taking·a fall out of John R\ Walsb, the 
giant-or-finance criminal of Chicago, 
even if it is done for "educational pnr
po ses. " In prefacing "The Stor.y of 
John R. Walsh" the Commoner says: 

The Commoner has no disposition to 
gloat over the downfall of any man and 
it is for educational purposes that it 
directs attention to "the story of John 
R. Walsh" as told by the assistant dis
trict attorney in Chicago in presenting 
the case to the jury. It will be remem
bered that John R. Walsh was presi
dent of a national bank in Chicago, he 
was also at the head of other enter
prises and was -the owner of the Chica
go Chronie1e. Mr. Walsh had all along 
claimed to be a democrat and the 
Chronic1e had posed as a democratic 
newspaper, but Mr. Walsh and his 
newspaper were both horrified at the 
coarSe of the democratic party in 1896 
and since then no denunciation' was too 
severe, no gibe too 09tH'se, no story too 
false for it to be used by th~ Chicago 
Chronicle or indulged in by its oW1ler 
in the effort to defeat the democr~tic 
party or to make Mr. Bryan odious in 
thfl eyes of good citizens. The Chton
ide anQ John R_ Walsh posed in 1896 as 
"the defenders of the national honor" 
af:ld now it develops with respect to 
Walsh-as it developed with respect to 
to others of the 1896 pretenders-that 
be had no more concern for the nation
al honor than he had for his own. 

The farmer who drove to Dixon to 
take his money out of the bank, for 
fear it would bust, and found he had 
over-drawn $1.75, was in hard luck. 
He could issue no certificates for the 
l:!a~~ce. Why in-Texas, doesn't 
President Roosevelt come to the relief 
of the honest farmers as wen as the 
gambling bankers'! Ever cogitate over 
that view of the question, you repubJi
can editors who have been having so 
mUch fun over this fictitious HDixon 
farmer'!" Upon the success of the 
farmer rests the solidity of the country. 
Through the criminal manipulations 
of the stock gambler the farmer or 
stockman is put to ruination. The 
till~ and breeder)s allowed to go to 
rot, w~ile the government, at the ex
pense of the taxpayers of the nation, 
comes to the relief of the wine-guzz
ling, autompbiJe-crazed women-chaaers 
of Wall Street. That's the whole 
situation as seen through our optics. 

Bryan's accumulation of age and ex-

ra~:b:;r:id:n~; ~~ ~a~~ ~~ f~~~ 
)lext year. While there will be no 
feason to elect him in 1908, there will 
Dot be the reason to fear him that 
there was in 1896. His views are more 
settled an!i conservative and· Jess 
Quixotic and unsafe.-Beatrice Ex-
press. 

Editor ' Gene Hose. is just like all the 
Just what you want to make 'the home ,pleasant and otherrepubliesn editors-chock fullof 

, political misreprese:Otation and absolute 
comfortable at smail cost. I dishonesty. If he would or could show 

• I <mythlng in . post or present IUstory 
~ '. , -' I to base such statement as the above 

J.' P. GA" E' .. ·R· T' .. NE· R upon, he would be oble to enlighten th. whole eoontry. The only, poUtiea1 
proposition to date ~at he can unravel 

. I. outofhiswoOlY'brainia"16tol,':and 

1 
____ .. _______________ ---_. thiS is a very ~ortunate time and, 

...... ______ -,-___ ....,._-,-__ .;.......;. ___ .:...._!-,....I'place ~ ...... hreatbi+ 

iYMAN'SHOLES, D. P . ..!.., o~aha, Neb 
T. W. MORAN, Agent, Wayne, Neb 

We have the odors that will please you. We: 
carry all the leading lines of high grade perfumes, 
domestic and imported. Visit this store, sample the 
goods and be convinced. 

Leahy's Drug Store 
.I. T. LEAHY PHONE 143 

~ Fabrics. tL. careful maun.. ~f ~ (imide ODd ftt). tLo 
gentility of stylc and all other points of, conatrucbon in - \ , 

"Viking" and ~~Viking System" tlothes 
lind inatant favor' with th~.. w10 ... ! loo/W,g for oty/c and ~ 
"V~" Lrand. ore mauufactured f,y B~kr. May": &r Co~ CL;..,.. •• 
foremost makers of Ch.i1dren·s. Boy,,· aJl~ Young- Men-. Clot:hinar. W. 
parantee tLelD in evcry rCB:lect.-The labels tell. , , 

• • ••••• ',I.. • 

I • I 

~. 
j 

i Have You Auepled This R~markaLle-Offer? 

$2.70 Jodh of 1f 
S~NITOL f~r $1 t 

1 I .r Many have already accepted this eifer and are highly pleased. 
REM MBER-Tbis offer expire. Decdnber 31. We furnish Coupons. I I 1 I , , 

eafmond~s DrUi Stot:'e : I ..... " r . """'T' ·,;~i~;~,.'.,J 
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Cash Disco~nt! 
• 

all. Ladie(,~ Misses 
Children's Cloaks, 

On and 

Choice of'ou~ entire stock of new, up·to-date styles. Every gannent guaranteed 
by the manufacturer and by us. 

BY, 

The backbone of the money 
is said to be broken. Next 
backbone of winter • 

The Lusitania takes in over 
a trip. Gee, if Wan Stree~ 
do as well on water. 

New'York is said to have 
actors, ' Perhaps a good many 
only think they are-actors. 

~t.rictly fresh eggs sold- jn :New 
Ybrk last week at 75 cents per dozen. 
Tha.t ought to make m~t any o1(t hen 
IIfeellike a fI~ht1ng cock," Society Notes. 
Now in the parlor met tbe pair The Home Mission department at 

When the gold"en day is donej the M. E. cburch has taken up "the 

is no longer an experiment. It' is' a 
practical, labor·saving, soil restoring, 
crop increasing, agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

Neely &' Crav~n 
Two forms with but one rocking chair, laUda~le work of providing entertain- ... ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

TwO hearts that beat as one mentfo~tbeyounger membersoftbe 'ST ATE' B .&NK' OF W.&YIWE' 
Perhaps this is a tIme when tne chcrch and Sunda.v school. O~ F.r1- A A I ~ ¥ .... 

A splendid assortthent of superfine fleece lined flannel for dresses, kimonas and 
wrappers, formerly selling at 18c to 20c, now reduced to 15c yard. Thehest goods of 
this kind made. 

reHow who hasn't a lot of manev day evening the College class which is 'r.l.' 

'should be the happiest. 'He doesn'ti taugl1t ~y'Elmer Lundburg were nice- We are a. conservative' institution, doing busineB~i ~ in ,.a 
need to join a Don't'" orry club. ly e~tertained .. at tbe parsonage by a business-like way, and appreciate your business, whether 

A heavy fleece lined cloth, fast colors, selling at 12~c and 15c, now only 10c yard. 
The J.>est outing flannel you ever bought at only tOc yard .. 

Special for This Week 
1 00 Pillow Tops and Backs, a large assortmenotnlyof, pat- 25c 

terns, regular 50c seller, your choice now 

SEE SOUTH WINDOW 

The White. Ribbon Shoe for Ladies, $3.50 and $4.00 

Most Stylish Shoe Made 

T'HE. RACKET 

Philadelph.ia was rudely awakeu~ ~;:m~~r~e~! 1~~~S, B:~i~~t~:~ baO:~ large or small. / 
when the prIce.of,~eer wen~up to ~IX Miss Mason's classes were given a good HENRY LEY P C E T./ P 
cents. Th~ r~lBe ill the I;'rIce of mIlk time at the home of Mrs. Marsteller, ' res. l:" • A. CHAC , ~ ice res. 
to 9 ,ent, dldn t hurth.lf.o much. the latter being assisted by ROLLIE W. LEY;' Cashier. 

"In God we Trust" has nothjng in - __ and Bert Brown, 
common with you fellows who do not and other games were 
square up accounts with the DEMO· hostesses not forger.ttng to 
CRAT'S subscription list this month. good to eat 

They say the eagle on the new $10 The Monday club met with Mrs, 
gold piece looks more like a turkey. Maio this week when she had on dis. 
Ry dad, I'll be willing to take one in playa large' and varied collection 
place of a turkey for Thanksgiving beautiful coral specimens sent to 
day. from ~1ngapore and from WhICh 

The Norfolk Press suggests gave a valuable lesson, Next 
when the pur'e food inspector the club will meet with Mrs Epler, 
investigating last year's egg crop, who is on tt.e program for "Mollusks 
the inspector, will throw it up-his and their Era, " 

'" 

- -
or something like that,. The Ladl.s Aid meets on Friday of Did you· try that, Pancake flour of Payne's? • 

The foot ball season has arrived at this week at 1.30 wh,h Mrs. Ellis. 
the "jangle" ,tage-the mo,t di'gu't- There was a jOlly crowd 01 young It makes the best cakes I ever tasted, and he 
ing if there is any difference in the people went out to the Samuel.on has, the Sinderla Filerr' fit for. a prince, and it, 
stages. But it will soon be over with home five mIles from tOWD wbere 
for a short space of period. MISS Alice enter'ained with a fine is. If you try tl. sack you will use no other. 

The monied men praise the admin~ party, all the favorite games being L . 
Istratlon's hond issuing scheme jnst played and nice refreshments served. Now is ~he time to buy your Winter, Flour. 
as mucb as if they expected to make The Sodart of St M ' h h 0 ·.j.,d t d d 
a few millions out 01 'It 01 course realized ov~/ seventeenarYd~ll~r:r~t .ome In au say you wan , s an. 
none of them think 01 such a thing, their social at the home of Mr and see how cheap you c t It. Get, your 011 
The Oherokee Democrat sapg: Mrs. Moran l""t Friday, avery large meal now' bran a d shotts' l'Y' e ,flour, "'ra-
The day of thanks is drawing nigh crowd beln~ present FrIda.y mght • , ~,..' ~ 

And turkeys all are roosting 'high. of this week another will be held at ham, whole-wheat flour. Bring your rye, we 
How can we get them "jn tbe neck" the Baker home in tbe Gall residence •• " ' ' , ' 

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;iil With nothing but a qertlfied check? "Duster," Miss Freda Ellis' pet dog, can grInd It; barley,. oats, corn, 'spelts, etc. of ~:b~a~~:l~r~:~~a:~~g';:~:~:~~: ~~e~t :~:a;~:~~~: dOe~d~h~r~bh:!~;~: Weare grindIng ev:ery day. ' 

• .. 

a gang of ho"ethieve' operating in the pendieitl, as Duster was a very Tankage is cheaper than shorts and better .. 
- state," Better, ha1'l,::t t~em up. cl'atic doggie. His many 

That is the only real remedy for the mourn his untimely death as he, 

SCIENCE ART AND SKILL 
offense. a dog-'ganed favorite with the young , ' 

, A citizen ris'es to remark that people J hLP 
mean man comes in"'pretty handy In the spri~g a young man's fancy 0 n ayne 

. " , ~nhr: i~i~ ws~~le~utI~~1:0:~~\R7r:~~ ~;!~~ini:~'~a~~:~~~m::,l?:~v:a~ ..'. 

~~::~b~u;h%a~~:k~as greatly benefited ~::::htsme~th:~l se~oU8i;nin~at t!:~ ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ... 

Howell's Troupe of Glass Blowers 
Exhibit in Wayne 

One Week Comll!encing Tuesd.ay, December 3, 

V ACANT STORE OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

A Souvenir free to -every visitor. 
Don't fail to see the beautiful window display of hand made glass ware. 
Glass blowing, spinning, decorating and' silvering. 
Beautiful glass dress and fabrics. Glass steam engine in operation. 

1901 

Exhibition Hours 7 :30 to 10:00 and Saturday Mternoon 

next spring. About the time the win· 
may ter's Gale is o'er, the air balmy and 

James light as a Feather and the Daisy in 

J ames. !~ooMn;.;~at f~e~~reath for the Queen 

Thanksgiving Ball. 
Remember the big dance given 

morrow (Thursday) night by the 
boys. Music by band and orchestra. 
Don't miss it: 

Real-=E=-s-'-ta-t-e -=T=-r-an-sfers. 
Report of Real Estate Transfers fOr 

one week ending Nov. 26, 1907, re
ported by Frank Berry, bonded ab· 
stracter. Wayne. Nebraska, 

George H. Stringer and wife to W. F. 
Fisher & Ed. Sellers w 50 ft. lot 6 
and w 25 ft, of s 25 ft. of lot 5, blk, 
Wayne, $500.00. ' 

Grant S. Mears, etal. Ref, John E. 
Hanson, premises e ! of }4' 27, 3. 

Henry~ Hodson to Claus Russmann, 
lots 7,8, 9, blk, 3, e add. Wayne, 
$2600,00 

NEWMAN' 
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE \ 

The Poor Man's Place 
'Carl C. Thompson, Proprietor 

Best Liquors, Good. Cigars 

Any Kind of Case Beer Deli~ered Free 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Souvenir Tickets ISc to All 
Citiz7'r.""-ncorn~t.-h'I!J""~i,d-y,)U Francis M, Skeen and wJte to Jennie I ~.:~~:::::;::::::;::::~~:.~ C. Lucky, w I lot 2, Taylor & 

Wachob's add to Wayne. $300 00, 

~~~~~~,~,~~',~~.~~~ For the Best 
." ' Now is the Time ~ 
" to 'have the clocks and' watches put in order for the fall ~ 
.::.1 husl<ing. The mornings will soon be too dark to tell 10; 
" time of day by the sun. Bring 'your repair work to r::" 

The order to omit the words "In God 
We Trust" from the gold coin strikes 
the Nevada Representative a good deal 
like the order for reforming the spell
ing of the English language, as illus
trating a certain disposition of the 
president to regulate everything that 
is legitimately within his jurisdiction, 
a nd a good many things that are not. 

Here's a good one from a 
The Sil UX City Daily News for 16 

Months for '1.00~ 

'staunch republican: "If Roosevelt is The Sioux City Daily NewB is con
not nominate1 I shall vote for Bryan, stantly making extremely liberal pro-
for I believe e will, if elected positions for new subscribers, and its 

." Harry Welch, Jeweler ~ 
,.'i OppositePostofl1ce, Wayne,Nebraska , ·~Ha r n e s s 
:f.~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ , 

dent, ADOP Roosevelt's policies. latest offer is to send the paper dai!y 
is a peculiar probability, but neverthe- from now' until J 8!I' 1, 1909, to all new 
less if Bryan be elected president every subscribers for $1.00. l'his will carry 
gQOd thing of' his administration would you all through the next presidential 
be a scribed to his far-sighted and trust- campaign and will give you a live, up
busting (7) predecessor, Roosevelt, by to-'date daily newspaper, for about one-

Hard aJ;1.d SpftCoal 
Jackson Hill and Pride of thl? West 

Nothing 'but t1)e Best Handled 
For Domestic 'and, Threshing 

S~unders-Westrand ' Co 
~ 

J no., S. Lewis 
Wayne, Nebraska 

every tariff-tigbt republican in the third of a cent 'a day: Send in your 
country. _ subscri~tion direct to The Sioux ' 

Norfolk Press:' '!'he Wayne Demo- ~a:e Ne.:; o~r~ve e.r 
crat speaks of a subscriber who said he ~ pap • 
was about to move to St. Peter, Cal
ifornia and wanted his paper sent there. 
The paper kept coming back 
"Can't find him." In 
matter, the D.eD}.ocrat, 

;-~---------'--- that the man meant 
THE 'CITIZENS' BANK That',' nothing; Brother, 

have been sending a copy, of 
A. L: TUCKER, HERMAN ~ENNEY 'to Bill Dugan'right along. 

Pre,rident: Vice Pre. killed in the Dugan-Baily I 

~. c. ~AIN. ~~~JONF.5. Asst. Cashier a few years ago~ He didn't I 
I ' DIREt.:TORS. we should Jiend it. ~Dd it isn't 

: 1'\' A, Welch. J. S. French Saint _Pete~ •. ei~her. '_ I 

D. C, ~:::~ ~~~ .• :~k~. :r~rll~~~ Henny. I overheard a bUSiness man 

Mar' c' s K M' ,: 1 ' I to a young high school boy' , U roger:, gr Geiler,lI--BankiDg day In ~ way that ought to Telephone No. 83 
I· 

Farmers! 
! 
i I am here to stay if you 

will stay with me. It will as 
be to your benefit. 

up a large shop, 
best tools and 

Am fixed to 
you with gny 

and always try I 

the best of work- i 
Will not have .a man i 

shop who will pound 
horses with rasp" ham
pmcers or other.' fierce 

as of late. Bring' 
your work as heretofore 
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!:t:tEi;- ~ ~e.MOeR;n.T 'QPENWORK , 
• w. 8. QOLDIE, Publ .. h., I PICTURE HATS AND 
WAYNB NEB.ASK ... l Iv 

'o~'t~'i~ny;~,o.~~~ f:~~r~~~' a~~:': I RUFFLES TABOOED 
'that the date palm t,equently rea",hes 

;~k a~:a~fp~l~I!~ 3~~oii:~ f:V~~~~~ University Dean SilyS Prett1 
~~:~l~re oW::: t~Ze~e~~s ~~~ ~~~~~e~~ Coeds Make Themselves 

~~~:~ t~e~~ve Jbe:~ari~:ISh1~~(1~ 1::ge Too IIConspICUOUS. 
The yews at Fountain AbbE'Y York 
shire "el e old tre~s "hen In 1132 the 
lbbey ,,,as buUt and a redwood In 
Mariposa gro\ e Califor lia IS 1 Innnt 
{old cent<>narian Baobab treef'; of ,\f 
nea hale been com'lruted to be more 
than 5000 ye us old Uld the deciduous 
cypress at Chapultepec IS considered 
10 be or a stlH greater age Humboldt 
said thal t1 e Dracaena Draco at Oro-. 
ta\a on Tenetlffe \\as one Or tie old 
.est mhabltants of the e \I th 

Be ltrice Neb Nov ~ -Robt. Mead 
Shumwa)l on trial here tor the mur 
der of Mrs Sarah Martin in the north 
p~rt of Gage county 18 up against a 
chain ot: circumstances that may cost 
;him hIs life on the gallows notwlth I ---
:!~~~!~~ :::! he protests that he is an Nebraska Farmers Bel 

Shunm ay \\ as employed as hired man ficlals I Are Retalultl hg 
on the Martin farm While Martin cause of Suits 

~-t--+++++-+++++tH+-+-+++ 

! 17 HURT COLLISION t 
+ AS NEW WASHINGTON + 
+ TUNNEL IS OPENED +-
+ + + V. a"hlngton No 22 -Se\ en teen +-
+- 1"JPl'sons '\\ere Injured In a head 0 l i +- collision bet'\\een Southern railway +- trains at the entrance to the nev; +- terminal tunnel In this city just 
+- opened Both engines "'ere demol +-
t ~~~'!.g:rct T!ih~ ~r;;jfISI~~a~:: ~~~~~ t t ~~ ~l sw tchman gl\ Ing the "Yi rong t 
ill'I'.I •• II'++++++t-t++++f 

L n oln :-leb 1'00\ L (aptaIll A. 
H Hardy finished bleaklng: the world s 
record at expert !'!hooting toda) hitting 
13066 \\0 and a half Ii ch \~ooden balls 
throw n In the ali at a distance ot Ilt 
teen feet without a miSS Qut of 1 000 
"oen eighth Inch marbles tossed up 
he broke 992 getting 3"0 ,,!thout a 
n s The all reeo Is for each 8- 840 
balls an'.! 966 marbles \, ere held by 
Adolph l'opperweln ot San Antonio 
Tex 

SENATOR ASSAILS THREATEN LYNCH I 

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT LAW IF SHUMWAY 
:\Iuskogee Okla Nov 29 -United 

States Senator 1'tobert LOwen o't Ok 
lahoma who is ot Cherokee hlood ad 
areased'the trans Mississippi river im 
prqvement congress makIng an attack 
on the department ot the Interior an i 
declarmg its officials ha. e sunk so low 
as to be employing three detectives to 
spy on his private life 'When he com~8 
~o Washington 
I Senator Owen emphatically declared 
himselt in tavor ot the remo.al ot the 
restrictions on_Indlj!.n land,!-

IS NOT CONVICTED 

G"'OlgetO\\1l 1",~ ':\ () 
fcnse In the trial of Caleb Po," ers at 
poon today filea a mot all challel ging 
tTle entire Harrison county '\ienlre in 
ciuding se\'en jurors already. qualified Ne\' York ~o" 19 -~onev nommal 

~~e paa~td~~It:h~h=~f~l~r~~~J~~~~lg~ ce~~lme merfantUe pap~r @IO per 
the "enlre Sterling exchange nonlinaI " 

SPARE ROD; 'CHILDREN BARNEVIMADE WILL ,~,. 
TAUNT TEACHERS AFTER HE SHO~ HIMSELF 

New York I i':ov 19-8harlesT Bal 
ney ex bead ot the Knl~kel"oocker Ocea 1 Cli} N J Nov ZO -Nearly all 

lhe public school superIntendents Qnd! 
teachers in South Jersey are having their' 
troubles because ot the state law torb d 

the shooting 
~~~J3: aC~~flathll:~~n ~~~:~iou~h~~~~~ I 

By the v.Ill the v.ldow gels $9 fiOO 
dint' corporal punIshment 000 ~ 

WIcked jilchool children arc said to taunti An unUBU By dramatic feature at 
the teachers and dery them to lay on the; tending the tragedy , .. as a complete 

rogondlt1onS ha .. e become such tha.t there ~~~o~~!at1~~rb~'~~~~ «ineB~~~;~ ~~~ 
Is talk ot a movement looking to the abol I been dltt'erenf-es between them b~cause 
tshrllent ot this portion ot the law at the< or his openl}1" displayed preterence tor 
next ""Ion .f tho j.glslature .nother WOlf" 



Washlnglon Nov 25-Members of 
tho house and senate from thc western 
'States who haVc arrived here are neaT 
Iy a unit In s~}mg they wdl not I::on
aent to any new currency legtslabon 
unless some action be taken at the 
same tlmc to pwevcnf, the use of gov 
ernment funds for stock gambling op-

eri-th~~: men say there never could 
have been any money stringency 10 the 
face of extraordinary prosperity In ev
ery legltHnate hne of trade had It not 
been for tho vast sums needed to con
tinue the wild sl)ecuia'[lve game on 
Wall street 

Many of them are unable to under 
stand how two !luch contradictory con
ditions can eXist at the same time. 
What tli"cy do know 19 that the western 
bank~ and western capital havo and 

•

ve had vast sums depOSited In New 
rk wh,la t:he western banks today 
Id New York commercial paper upon 

which they have advanced ml'lion. 
upon ml'lion& 

It IS a significant cOincidence that four 
or five senators and a dozen OT two 
represent,dlves- who have come to 

..... Wash.ngton within the last ten day. 
ha\d!l been preparing a bill looking to
ward some kind of government regu 
labon of tradmg In margins 

One senator today outlmed a meas 
ur~ wh ch he expects to Introduce pro 
VldlTlg for a tax of 10 per cent on all 
trades In which ono peMlon sells a thIng 
ho does not vwn upon .. margin put up 
by another person who does not oxpect 
nor want the properl:y actually dellv 
ercd to hIm 

Wage Reduction Bloody Fight 
JolIet 111 ",,0\ , rht or-curred 

to(!a~ as thE:- E'"~\ Il of u ... rtke follOWing 
<1.11 ~tt Inpt at Wa.gfO~ ed\I~ tOn a.mong 
'he ston" quarr} r I lip <;t) Ikf'1 sand 
the men \\ I"hmg to take theIr places 
lashed II t blo(Jn~ Ilght 
Re\ol"er" ""ete lIsed but mos of the 

~hots ,\erp rh<>i In the :.Ilr 10 Intlml 
da.t" \ nUmbE'r or nlen Olt ooth sl(lel:< 
\\ err- 1 It by stone'! l.!llt no ~prlous In 
Juries lesullcd Poilu· and deputy 
she!ltt" are DLrtolllng tllp dlstllct 

+.++~+.+ .. ++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
... TO PHOTOGRAPH ~ 
~ ALL DRUNKARDS -+: + De)~, I NO\ 2.J - C'onftrmed + 

•

<11 u ,kanh; who are In pollee court + 
\.. at 1 g\1lal IlItpnai>; ale to be photo + 

gra])lt~(1 3'" tllf'\ ap]Jear th~ morn -+ 
mg 6ftel and presented v; Ith + 

... cOIJf"",, u{ th .. photograph.!!' accord ... 

... lug til plan!; bt:'ill!; formulated by + 

... PolI(p Magi:-;[ratt Stapleton The + 

i IdE 'I IH [0 II tills" a), vh Idi),; por ... 
~rln 10 tlH moral delinquents jUflt ... 
h<{)w far tht:'\ ha\ e sunl~ into the ... + gutt"r wllh a. ... Ie" to bringing + 

... ahoUt a. retQlmation .. 
-+ to'~ + 
-++~~~+~ .. + ... +~ ... ++++++++~ 

UNCLE SAM'S WOMAN 
TO END PEONAGE 

~Nt'\\ Orlc tn!:l No\ 25 -An outhne ot 
the plans tor l:ltampmg out peonage 1n 
the south ... \ tS gl\ en today by Mrs I 
Marv Glace Quackenbos the only as 
slstant to the attorne:,; general of the! 

un~~~ t~l~~~l:lW:hlch I £.m compelled to 
figllt agaInst saId she Is the :fact 
that tew persons as yet realb:e my 
pUrpO&e8 WIth proper support I be
lieve I CMl. completely wipe out peonage 
in the south wlthln a. yeij.r. 

ARRESTS WIFE FOR 
MARRYING TWO MEN 

l">h!la::ld I l ;";0\ "" Chargeu v.lth 
~l'll!t g he) husband" (arm near a little 
Austrian to'\1l and d{~ettlng t'\\o of hf'f 
thl ('e Bm:lll children to ~Iope to America. 
'\\Ith Ca><pat LaUlslof a farm hand and 
then with Im.lng murrled 'W-anaghen 
Koa ... la of Pun R {hmond her thIrd at 
flnH.\- alter til. farm hand had taken 
the mone ... and left her In the lurch with 
iii. child to Uti for "'Yetta Ahner facell a 
term III I)rl"'on for blgam\ 

lour }l'tlS ago lsadot A.Jstf'r her !lIst 
hUftlmnd left hifl homfl and fa mil' In 
Austlia to ~c I hIs f(JItune in Anwrlca 
HI? e!ltabIJ~Il('d I Jmself III UtLSlfle.;,; In New 
\Otk c!t\ and nas so pro"perous lhat he 
co lid al'rord t.o send his v;lfe $1600 In tbe 
fOIll y~al!J Th£' husbard n~\(>r suspected 
Jlel and ""lell he was Informed b~ a 
(ablegram !lorn trlellda tlmr shf' had 60ld 
the talm for '6000 alld "'as on hpr '\\ay 
to thIs (oj.lntr)· with the [arm tland he 
v.as amaze(l 

2-CE"I RATE RESTS 
UPON CONTEMPT SUIT 

Attorneys General 
Federal CQurt Cannot Enjoin 

State Law Enforcement, 

SWEDEN ASKED 
TO Am LAPLAND; 

FAMINE REIGNS 
RainS Spall the Barley and Only 

Black Bread Can Be 
Baked, 

CREW ROOSEVELT 
CALLED RECKLESS 

HELD NOT GUILTY 
ralro III :->:Q... 23 ~Feueral Iitspee or!;, 

"ala. an I Hou{:c ot Memphis \';ho yes
t<·r(la~ iJegtJl the rial oC the case of the 
offlcers and crew Qf the steamer Dick 
Fov.le" charged with recklesi! navigatlor1l 
on tht;; occasion ot Presl<lent Roosevelt s 
triP (10," 1\ the !'.fjsslssippl OctOber 3 today 
returned [l ,.,rulct ol. not guUty 

~ 
Dolliver he brought on, the pro
hibitionists will take advantage ot th, 
opportunity: to raise the question ot 
prohibiting the lIale ot tlquor In the Dill 

·Washlng on Sl)eClal Actual stll.t1s
I s show that thIrty three million six 
lUnd red thousand of the eighty-odd 
million tnhabltants ot the United 
States now ilvp.: In communities In 
which th!'! law does not penult the sale 
ot alcholic be,<erages In other words ~;;;,-O;;O~ ... ~7-',O·-~C·.,~::::::, 

~~\~t et#ec~o~~ir~: a~~:te~ha~ \a la,w to 
It jg only tour years since bs; special 

enactment that ~ecelved nearly every 
vote tn both branches of congress a 
law was passed against the sale ot al
coholic beverages In tHe restaurants in 
the capital Cong{Css a year late pro 
hlbited the sale ot all .iquors at army 
posts Uncle Sam s flghtlng men were 
thus deprived ot the prl\' Ilea-e as old 
as the army Hsel! of pUrchasing at 
posts ca.nteen allowances ot grog which. 

In the judgment of *helr officers tne". I 
could stand without inJury to the ser
vice A federal statute was enaeted. 
more than fifty years ago a,galnst the 
sale ot liquor to Indians Oll or ort their 
reser\' atlons 

These instances show the attitude ot I 
the national lawmakers toward tb_ 
temperance movl!ment whenever th~y I 
are confronted by It There Is not now 

considerably more than one-third ot 
ctli the inhabitants of the country can ",' .. ,-,---,,-,;,,' 
not buy llquor In their neighborhood at 
licensed bars and in the great majority 
ot these dry communities should any 
ot the InhabItants defy the law and 
spend their money to quench their 
thirst they would run the Imminent 
risk ot penalties and subject to con
(ilgn punishment the persons from 

-- -----,..:....._---

m congress 0. member elected as .a" 
prohibitionist and although the major
ity or the states have espoused the pro
hibition cause in one form or another 
there are saId to be only twenty-two 
state legislators who Vi ere elected on 
the prohibldon ticket 

I
' ME' A T S1 1D'P'l Y CO'X1C'T TIII'P_ " ALFONSO OBEYS HISI ri:~~;~h\€~;~\~~~,~;':,llt ~~.~'ktl:Ar: 

.L'1. u r. . ~ 'J V..:J U lYJ. An EnglIsh rriend asked her the otb-

TION AND SURPLUS QUEEN LIKE A SLAVE ~~;:;!.~~h~hI~:fn~·rI~£~:r.2~h.~; 
-,-----,---'-- • --- • she V::I:un tar greater danger of break. 

The supply of meat ane Its products 
n the United States the total and per 
apJta consumpt OJ1, and toe necessity 

If findll1g markets In 9ther countries 
fOI s(;"erul billIon pounds of meat and 
meat prodc{ ts constitute the subject 
)f bullet! I No 05 ot the bureau of 
statistiCS department of agriCUlture 
prepared by George K Holmes chief 
of the divIsion 0'" foreIgn markets 
P;bICh wUl be usee- n u few du:,;s and 
may be obtainec f'-om the superlnten
Elent at documents go ... ernment prinL 
Ing otHce 

Co:pltal of the Meat Industry 
The Importance ot raising meat ani 

mal6 and of slaughterIng und packing 
lppears II the statement that a capital 
If nO 625 00 000 1 directly concerned 
an amou five-sixths as Inlge as aU 
upl\.ul In ... c:.;ted In mallufuctuung In 

1904 a lItl' gl Elatel tho. 1 the est! 
mated t1 ue ... alue of all propel ty slt
luted in the soutn central dh falon at 
IItates In 1904 a~ also of all property 
altuated In the Ro( k\ mOllntaln and 
Pacific region 
Relative Decline of Stock of Meat Am 

malt; 

InVestigation the :;arlous edible part of 
meat animals not Included In dressed 
weight tot a very large lll.\mber of ani
mals I and It was discovered that in the 

~~s:h~!e ca~~~Ststh~s aVge~:1~e ~o~~~~el~~! 
weight of these parts for cattle except 
cai\ es Is 98093 pounds more than hal! 
ot which Is edible tallow for sheep 
anr!. lambs the a'i erage weight Is 20557 
pounds and tor swine the average Is 
2005<1 pound3 not Including lard 

Total Amount c~ Mt"at Produced 
It tol OWS t Jlh If' tl c enUre meat 

supply '"If 1900 til£' Villght of the varl 
OUB edl"le parts r t 11 rluded In dressed 
weight :'J 2 63u 40!! UO,l pounds Ii to 
this n 'l1ber b" dar:- I the weight ot 
the edll) .. portio 1 .. f tl c dressed weight 
the (ot I .. 158,0 lr. .... !) 100 pounds ot net 
edible meat and If to this 18 
adde 1 (I.. "'\(.)1; I or the bones of 
dres9N meat and the tllmmmgs ot re
taU but.:!h rs tile ~I /I (I total produc 
tlon 0'" n eat in ... 9f)/) is found to be 
19 1St; 3'<D ([00 lJOll~I~'E "'ubstantially '8.S 
bought ty C( I ~un ('I., domestlc and 
forelp"n 

MInds a. Nau,hty Boy Does 
Mother, to Amusement of 

British Court. 

mg om necks while making up time 
In a motor on an engagement for whtch 
we arf> late than trom anything the 

an~~~~~:n;a~er~o 1;0 r~!ing about the I 
beauty ot Queen Ena as she Is IItin 
called artectionately and ahe aroused 
equal admiration In PariS Her blond 

MAKES EDWARD LAUGH ~~~~fol~x~~n ~~n~n~~1a;~~~!e l~e~tsbfb~_ 

"Put on Your Coat" Ena Commands, 
and tho King Doos, In a 

Hurry, as Wife Ap-
proaches 

London Spec:11 King Alfonso IS still 
his young "lte s devoted sla\e She 
leads him where she will by a silken 
thread v. hleh howe ... er sometimes be 
comes visible to her royal relatiolls 

He obeys her orders as a good hus 
band should So being certain of 11Lm 
his spouse wIth a self confidence whIch 
most ro)'al wl\es la-ck Insists that he 
.&hall not be tied to her aplon strings 
but shall go where he pleases with his 
mttmates and enjo~ his sports.. 

Yet Queen VictorIa kno\\s ho,," to 
assert hersel! and how to restrain her 
husband tl boyIsh Impulsl\eness A 
proof of this "astly amused King Ed 
ward at Sandrlngham during the re 
cent ... Islt of the Spamsh royal couple 
thcre 

The Spamsh King IE' a. fine sporting 
shot but the prince ot Wales the sec 
ond best shot In England "as bringing 
do\'. n more birds than Alfonso ne, el 
missing one Alfonso decided that hi!:! 
shooting coat hampered his aim fUld 
throwlIlg of'! the coat flung it trom 
hIm Then ,\hlle I\..ing Ed\\ard laugh 
Ingly spurred the Ilvah y King Alfonso 
shot so fast Rnd accurately that soon 
he had as mftny birds lUI the prince ot 

gra} eyes Vi ith the dark lashes are 
,",onderfully attractl\e At first her 
figure \vas the df'spalr at the Parisian 
modb~tes for she has a short neck 
:mCl a high waist But ~h6 ingenious 
dressmakel s have succeeded In making 
he::r appeal both slender and grace
ful 

The queen drcsse's with tasteful 
If agnlfic£'"llce When her mother, Prln
ceBS Hemy of Bnttenburg entertained 

;f~ne~ J~~~~rdt:: ~:~~~gt~~!~:a~~e!~e 
lug a beautiful white gow,n a superb 
alamond cl,'"own and diamond and ruby 
01 naments looked dazzling She bas 

cqulred the queenly manner and. 
Indeed can h'-ld her o\\n In any as¥ 
s£'mblage or EngUl!h women e\ en oC 
the moat beautIful . 

A SUICidal Lion 
Thaeker;, nlr.tost broke the heart or 

a silent "01 shIpper In Ch~rlotte Blonte 
\\ hen they flrst met at table ~ehold 
a lIon (ometh out of the north she 
quott!d as he enterf'd the dining room 
"luIe he "8 one or his biographers te1l.s
us \, IS f~ehng nothing but a poor, but 
raHmous specimen o! an EngUshman 
At dinner .ahe was placed by hel own 
leqm'st opposite Thackeray 

!\.nd I hfld he said the mls-
crabl". humiliation ot saelng her ideal 
at rn~n .UsapPt'al 110\\n my throat as 
e\elythmg ,\ent into my mouth and 
nothing came oul ot it At last as I 
took m)' ftUh potato she leaned across. 
\\IUI clasped hand and tears In her 
(les and breathed ImJlloringly Oh. 
Ml Thackeray don t 

'Vales Wasn't It Strange? 
"Alfonso, Put Your Gpat On' ~ From Lippincott s 

Alfonso was as happy as JI. boy v.!th A Nev. "York publisher tells of an 
~1~e~Jlf~n ,,~~t ~~~Z2~1~~~~1~; h~:d Indiana man who came to the big city 
Queen Maud of Norwa.\- v.as In a moto! ~~~ 1~~I~trn~Po~e o;e~~~~rl~t afl~7~e:;: 
C.ll \\ atchmg the battle from a little enthUSiastic 0\ er the prospect., eSJ)e
dIstance Seemg her husband v.lthout cmlly as so many ot his friends at home 
a coat QUe{'-n"\ Ictolla sent a peremp had succeeued In finding a Illurket in 
tory message b.\- one of her suIte bid Nev. York tor their stories 
dl!lg him to put on his coat lest he Then began the \\earlsome round of 

;~;~h~~~~ p~?t~ec~~g~~e; i~J ~e11~~~:~ ~~~iru~~~~erso~:,~e:y Wl~~/~~~~lC;:t: y 
It most hesitatingly but the king paid departure tor the Hoo!llel stat~ he mer I 
no attention to it He "ent on shoot an acquaintance v.ho knew ot hla ambi-I 
Ing bllnglng do\\ n birds,,!th unerring tion and'~ ho asked what luck he had 
aim encountered 

Hhl "lte alighted from the motor and Thf' "orst posslbl'e exclalml!d-th& 

~y::o~~~:~i O~e\hedl~~:desdfe;l~ :~~u!l~ee ~e~~alyao~a~hat IC~I \h~:t~ !~~S~~~!; 
her But King EdWard did and n.1 pUblished 
though laughing heal tlly called to AI -M-a";' .. "'~~.-Id"'~-R-'b-uk. I 

fon;~u hnd beRt be careful your wife A group of theatllca\ men were talk.-

iSA1~:I:or; glaneed alound sa"" l11e ~~~I~~a~:rieJ101k about the late Rlcb_ I 
queen apprbu.chlng him thrust his gun 1\1r Mansfield said one was a d~ I 
into a bearer s hands took his coat IIghtful humorist a splendid raconteUlj 
ftom another and v.hlle the whole In J.oclet~ but at the same time he
part.\- men and women shrieked \\ Ith had a certain proper and becoming 
laughter hastll3' put on his coat sense of his O\\II dignity. and It never 

In a "ord howe\er gentle the paid to be unduly familiar with him 
queen s control o\er him It copld not He ""as as we all knovo. rather bald. 
be more complete If she ... ,ere ten yeatS !.i~J 1:~I~~~~~ ~~o~'s b~~?~~:s;r trlends. 

Al!onso s L1t~IO;o .. the Tram caI~~ e~p ~~~I~~g~~e a!r:ar~t:;lJt 8r:::g~ 
But she has not 'Yet eradicated 'hIs gered him "Ith a Violent slap on the 

STJanl~h habit ot procJastinating of ba(.'~ tnd exclaimed in a loud jovial 
saying M~nana nor his Spanish In- fant!U <I '<oice '. 
differencE'; .to kf'eplng an engagement IHello Dick how are you? Eve;"J'y 

r~~I~uf~~r I~~~onv;h~~~ J:X::in:ha;~ tl!V(~e/ !'ee YOU you get bald~r a~d 
King Alfon~o was twenty mlnut1"s late Mansfieltl drew himself up H. 
tnr thl'! special train His ",Ue was ~r;ef-ret1 ... t the other 

1900 and to 987 pounds In 1906 horse fl'::I~~S" f~~1 ~~~c~~~l~~hIS r~~n~fS~a~~I~- I Hello he said 1 don t know who 

;~~reg~:itnr.-mt~~~t~~r e:~~lut~w~h~b~~~~e I tn all Plob~:i!~~to~1fthneSOtr:l~Ul~a;a~~ ~~~ lati3elb~~J"'re:letm.e I see you y,4u 

~I~i:.pod~~f'~le~ g':~ ~.~,a~.;;;~ I~I ~;:;.t! n~~n e~~~~trd that the FnB "ould S?me men EI honesty 15 the result ot 
to 6028000000 In 1906 md In the mean 1 start at ~andrlngham hree hours "'8.l t of opportunit;v 

Creased Weight. ? ~~~~ot~~o ~~t4991~~~s p~~~~~aHed tlom 1- I I 
Th, _, .. <1 w,lght or th, 93 50.000 Th. pO' capita con.llonptlon of ,",at JlI1IKI C' AR' A illEr MINU.'C' Jl1'l'LK 

m"'al a/llmais constituting the mea.t in the UnIted IClngdom Is 1213 pounds I.rJJ1- .L'1 n.lrJ~ J~..:J .(r.l~ 

~~lJ~ZC~lt Im1~ :86 ~~g49::~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~in~~ncfn ~~!it~~~~d~63 ~~u~~a~y N~';; S' 'LIO W:'111 BY P L -'R'E ro·~ n LA W 
Into domestic consumption lard being Zealand 212 pound8~ Cuba 124 pound!! III JV U~ r I U.u 
~~~,~ded \'ilthj the dressed "',;elght of ~~l~!~"rk6:7~~~~~sd.!lBei!i:~~or~~~I~~ng: '-..ashlngtl1n special There Is an ()~ thlliroallted calfee through ole escape ot 

lr, behalt ot thIs Investigat1o~ several ures stan(~ tor the weight of dressed cas onaL smjle in the questlonll submlUea Home of the aromatlt: cunl:!tltllentl;l or t.q 
large packing houses made test 'Weigh meat and the United State~ compares to the fede~1I.1 footl and drug board :for pre~tnt thl,> absorption of rater by! the 

NEBRASKA'S ALFALFA SUES F{)R DIVORCE 
CROP WORTH $11,000,000 PAIR LIVE TOGETHER 

Ir g.; of the bones contained; in the v.!th the countrIes mentioned In having I decision bl I anxioUS ma.nufacturers Who bl r~ es whlcb rnakl:!S them ough and ~ 
:e;;:d'W~f;t~to~f ~~~~~ c:d~~si~e ~~ ~ou~1[s ~~p!~at c~~B~~f~~OI~t °are!;~~ like to keep the old Jabel!! on their goods re~h~~ b~lr~dS:~~ decided that there I" 
tlmated weight 0'" retai b.utchers trim weight -United States department of I but do not Viant to tUn Into colllshm with the gtaz.:. 

Lmculn Neb ~O\ Jo -~ebmska ~ 
alfalfa crop this year l\ 111 brmg In 
o,el 11000000 dltect to "he men ...... ho 
laised It So Labor Commlss\oner 
U",del savs and he has juS~Completed 
the compilation of carefJ,I1I gathereO 
statlstlcs on the )ield D wson v;lth 
93132 tOllS and Buffalo "ah 93810 lead 
in production There are tour counties 
having an acreage ot o"er 20000 ten 
Vi Ith an acreage ranging between 10 
000 r.nd 11000 and tn but "Ix does the 
value of the erop produced fall blJlow 
t:l0,OOO. - -

~I:~dfb~m md:::st': ili:a~r~~s~~d;!ei:~~ ~~~~C~~~[~n ~ ... ~ion at publications, ;::n~;~~~r~~at~~caU:t~~r:tld:;h~!~ c~~ld~ t~:~}t ~:; 
rna) be ascertained The weIght ot ~ • ~ I qlle'n statln~ that he mude what he 'ialled state. the 

St LOUIS ~O'i 23-Fredericl~ B',"h_ bones and trhnmlngs constitutf>:S 204 -GGled Tunneling a milk ca:!ramf'l which contained no tac and e.Jso .M)' what baa entered irtto 
.,'" per cent or th,e dressed weiglt of the h h t r milk tllJd h wanted to know If be could tb.e proceN One firm asking for gufd.-

;~in: ~~:~I~"~~~e ~~%e; th~r;~:~~J~~ entire a"'ailable slallghter rt d~ ~at ani- w:r~o~ ;ld~rf:$i:~:e~~Jn h!r e pr~~t~ keep 011 cal lng It by Its old name if he anc in thll!! respect said It used ... ri:dx.

alleged iondc~s tOI euch,.e tor their ~a~~!;"J.l~~~se:~~~~g~te~: :nl~:l~~~; ~~unf~lec~a:l:'!s!elo~'!.~u!~n~:~~1 P~o:~~ t:~:u~~~fo~~? and deCisions hOw- ~~; J:bo:n~:~:~ 8!~~e an:~f~~wat~:la!L"d 
troubles " Slau@'"bterwas11.241'2420OOPOU1ndstuneneIS-!!'henthemalden aunt said e, er are Ste!riOU!! and Important and one • ~ 
tr~tl~laI:n~i~he:~e n~~~~t:~d :~f~g ~~ Mellt No~ Included In Droue Weight 'My deat;. l\e are cotning to a long ot th,e mOB important to reach decillIon 

euchre parties These artalrs Bressler f1:e~e f!od~i~~n t~f ~~eJs ~~!.e=d !f:~el yoU had better lilt o.er on tqls ~::n;~~z!~ l;:rt cr:~!~":o~.~a~~d c:~:'. I 

~~;~ !~ a.ru~:\\;i~~r~~ :1~~~J.tv~~~' wto."lgguh.t, 'anbdu'm}!,~I~~:er l!X!bl,. hp.a'!~~' m~~~p) ~~: I ar:: o~~t':tor!U:~n~~i ~::t:,er:;~ l:ate:r,:e~~~nc ~:I:b~e~t if:; 
her out late and when he remonstrat_ • ........ ed·.... t1 to t th 4epU~tl f ~ 
c 'T~~a;~sl~:eSU~d~~2 Easton avenh~ Large packlns- housej ~el"h I tor ~h1e and I am engaged~_ ..- _ rob 01", or pr!even e on 0 ~ 

, , 
/) 
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LOCALNEWSi 

P· ."'.' . , , " '! 't\' , I 

1 _. <',:, • . roposlboB 
~Hot 'beet sandwlrh •• a.t' 'Wb~l"n's 
Dr. Blair was in Slow< City Monday. 
Suttlers Coal. lump or nut, phone to? 

:.F,OR RENT-Tw~',houses. See F. ~ 
Berry. 

('all up 289 tor your Sunday meat 
Qrder, , 

~IDad" Miller was arrival, from 

F1~ur ha:s tumbled in price! 
west Tuesday. : 

A~,*bc~I:I:~~te witp wblpped cream 

,"Wayne Snow Flake" Flour selling for 
$1.25 per sack fro~ now to and including 
Saturday, November 30. 

" F-oR RENT-St()rerop~ recently va
'cated by the DEMOCRAT. 

J. \11. Cherry and wife were 
Sunday visitors at Norfolk. 

Otis Strahan, was a visitor 
~alvern, 10., the past week. 

I have the best set 0,£ abstract 
in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry. 

J.O, Ohristensen or Laurel was 
tbrough passenger to Pierce 

, Tbe students,of the music depart
ment wi~~ I(ive a music recital III tbp. 

l At first theY,don't think mue,b, about ' 
it, but/with time comes the reluctance 
to draw out even: a 'penny of their little 
store.- ' " 

T~ Make;' Savillg EaSier 
'9,1e are ~ving out a 0' 

Beautiful Pocket. 
Savings' Bank 

Made from selected wheat. 
Guaranteed pure: 
If s everybody's chance. 
It should be everybody's choice. 

New kiln (of side walk 'and 
brick for sale JOHN'S. LEWIS, Jr 

,The best barbers in town. the anti
septic head·drcssers, Mabbott & Root. 

E. ,Dockendorf and daughter. Mrs. 
C. E. Sprague, went to Sheldon, 10., 

'Monday. 

Chapel next 'VJonday evening under so you can _sav:e ,when the inclin!1tion . 
the direction of Miss ,Hewins The sie;es you. Call today and get· 
program will begin promptly at 7:30. one. .) , . 

Several former R~udents ha.ve visit· First, National' Bank 
ed the College durmg the past week. ' ' / 
Among those od the Hill wVe. ~iss- Oldest B&nk in Wa:tp.e County 
es Wolverton and Denney 01 Pilger, Wayne, Nelmuka 
and Erne Brp,gger of WeSSington, S. 

Miss Ne;1lie Taylor has'gone to Water- D. 

:; ~:~a, to_ accept a position as book- The entertainment, ~iven in the F. M. Thomas 

sell it. 
You can buy it. All Wayne merchants 
The Mill' also sells it. 

p Chapel Monday e\'ening by the mem- ' 1-
Mr. and Mrs ChaR. Beebe and Mrs. bers of the Girls' .Att.letic Club was a OSTEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN 

H. B. Craven were Tuesday visitors 'in every way.' All the 'parts A. S. O. First floor W~Yne 
to Sioux City . were taken by young ladles, and all Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Chas. Robbins was a. visitor from acquitted themselves creditably. D 
Carroll Tuesday, !Eoicg down to A very pleasant social was held in -'-------'-,...:---tt:. 
Wakefield also. the· gy·mnasium Saturday eveni,ng F. E. Gamble 

It's the best for the price. 

Universal Ran~s are the 
We were headquarters 

for heaters last year. 

WHY? 
"Prices, Quality and Sat

iSfaction" is our motto. 
We have the best and 

finest up-to-date line of 
BASE BURNERS AND 
HEATERS, ahead of any-

, thing ever placed before 
in Wayne. 

Our Stoves and Ranges 
have 

White Porcelain Lined 
Oven Doors; 

are 
Elegant, Durable and 

Economical. 
One of Our High Grade 

Stoves is as Good as 
Money 

In the Bank. Look at them 
SUPERB UNIVERSAL 

Vc)6ET'S HARDWARE 
Phone 287~ Pay ns a visit wbetheryou buy or not. Yon are always welcome. 

• %%.%%%%\\%\%%\%%%%%% ...... ;.:::::::::::.:::::::::: %0:::::::::: :%%%%\%\l X:::: 

From November IS to January 1, '08 
-----------00 ---------
All Dress Goods 

Wool Flannel 
Outing Flannel 

Ladies', Childrens Furs 
0Ladies, Childrens Coats •. 

BedSpreads 
Lace Curtains 

., ...... . 

Ladies' and Men'S Dress Shoes 
Men's and'Boy's Overcoats 

Men's and Boys' Suits 
Men's and Boys' Pants 

Men's Fur Coats 
Ladies~ Skirts 

Table Linen 

Butttr, Eggs, and Poul cry Same as Cash 
---:-- One Price to<All.....---

'Furcfiner, Dnerig &'Companrl 

Robt. Granfield, of the western part after the literary exercices The ot
of the county, was a passenger to tlcers of the Ii terary societies had ,OSTEOPATH 

Missouri Va1ley, 10., Monday. cbarge of the arrangements and an Office in Mellor block:, opposite th~~." 

prf;~n~~f~~e io~U b~~dan~et~~~ l~~do~ ::~v~~nt, thoUb~gh,IY enjuyed. tbem- First Natioilal:Bank. . , 

For farm loans 
lowest 

buy see, rvlarsteller & Peterson. Se veral'persons wbo wished ~o visit H. G. ,Leisenring' ' 
FOR SALE.-7 room house, barn. thre.e the Cbapel exercises evidently were 

lots on Mam street. Also good resl- not aware that the bour for 
dence Iota. A. N. MA~H~. has been changed and thus have 

H. B. Miller was a visitor from late Ohapef now begins at 
WinsIde Mond~~, and ?:,uesday, w~nt promptly instead of8:50. 
to Stanton to VISIt the old I!uard welcome .at all times to the e 

Mrs. E. H. Gibson and baby from clses 
Sioux City' arrived last week on a visit 
to. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. ~., 
Goss. 

City CouDd Doings 
The city dads allowed the following 

Henry Yeager .and his brIde, for· batch of bills Monday night: 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

x~ Ray, examinationS made at office 
or at bedside of patjent. Office three 
doors west of postoffice. 

Graduate of KBnsas City VeterinaJy 
College 

$!~ ~ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 
merly Miss Kay, left Mondayevenln Western Elec Co. supplies 
tor AlbioD, Neb., where they will Mil Fuel Co, coal 

visit Duncan Elec Co, supplies 1 24 Omce 1st door south ot II,Whlte Barn." 
Tom Prince and J. (', Ecker Northwestern Elec Co," 16 74 ' , 

11O'inside were in Omaha Tuesday Crane CO, I. 28 
iog up the panic as regards cattle and Sunderland Roofing Co, " 37 
insurance MarsteUer & Peterson, .. 7 

D, E. Newton is now In the H S Ringland, • ft. and ex 73 
and feed business, at Corona, (,,"'&1, as Julius Peterson. dray 8 
we notice by his letter paper. enclos- H A Moler, salary 100 

E ryone. donoting artiriles for the ge~ r~n~; • ~ 
In~nple years subscripUon. J CHarmer, .. 50 

ba ar is requested to bring theIp in A TWitter, ' 25 
at once. Mrs. Emma Durrla. E B Pbilleo. meter 17 

Secretar-y. 
C. E. Sprague says the "pamc" 

knocked him out of a lot of 
dard on business, the Idlenes.r; or the 

Hartford Steam Co, insurance 125 
Smith & Harrington. lumber 62 
John Short. dray 16 
Fred Hinrichs, rent 2 
Herrell restaurant, 1 

LAWYER AND :BONDED 

AllSTRACTER 

I-g' gl-ng :~E:~!i~~·aj::~gco:I;:ti::n::::: 
or water-works and tbe streets are 

~------"""'-;;"';;"'-'-;;"'I conSIderable torn up t1lf'reby. But 

The returning of a light meter by 

Phone No. 65. 
B. Philleo was the first information 
council had that the city had been 

tradini-light for telephone ser- _-'-____ -.C--'--' __ --,-
The chairman of the electric 

a\'ne 

that doesn"t worry the \\ insiders as 
much as the price of bogs. 

Cbris Nelson, "Nin" Owens, Fred 
Ellis and columbus Danielson saw the 
Wasem-Carroll wrestling match 
Norfolk Monday night. Wasem won 
the bout in two straight falls. 

Messrs McEachen, Perry and 'Y. H. 
Gil dersleeve sent a train load of, stock 
to Chicago the past week. 
Scaee accompanied the cattle and will 
spend Thanksgiv,ing at Warren, IlL ' 

A traveling man for a Sioux City 
pi'ano house accumulated, an awful jag 
last SatuMay a:nd was run in by Mar
shal Miner. He bad no_coin to pay bis 
fine and 80 was turned adrift in
stanter. 

c. W. Nichols George Pheifer of Plainview bas bee~ 

ichols 

Dug Wells 
Caves 
Cisterns 

in Pierce a good deal this week. Mr. 
Pfeifer is the gentleman who is going 
to start a saloon in Foster, and it loo~s 
as though he was going to be success
ful.-Pierce Leader. 

Miss Kittle Porter, accompanied by 
her fatber, returned borne to Carroll 
from Sioux G'ity Monday evening . 
Miss Porter bas heen in tbe hospital 
for an operation for appendicitis, 
is recovering rapidly. 

Mort Shinn, Bon of our old friend 
Andy Shinn, was in Wim,ide over Sun-

Duroe Bargains. 
~ have a few well bred Duroc Ma1e 

of W'e}(;h Vanderbilt~ 
at a bargain. 

9. E. SELLERS, Wayne, Neb. 

For Sale, 

A Lesson In Economy: 

NeblllSb 

George R. Wilbur 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

, AT LAW ,. , 

1st ! Nat'l Bank: Bldg:", Wayne., Ne'til 

Any kind of ditch work, pipe 
laying, Etc. Satisfactionguar
anteed. 

day. He informed the DE~OCRAT ._,,_ U·.· ,--,c' 
that his father was in rather poor 

,For An Kinds of 
'MASON WORK 

. Phone '79 

Nebrasta h~alth, being tfoub~ed with rh.euma-
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. tiBm." ort is engineer "On a tram 

-----E-x-C-l-U-~i-v-e---,J~-19f :.io;. s~~~r came up from 

l88t Thursday and will spend a 
or two visiting his brothers. 
to get penniss.ion from the 

tollElv,drELlltlc Well Work 
MiJll!. Pumps ~ T;..w, • t):' 
James' Lucky, ,,' . 
39. Newton'. Old Stimd PLUrIBING 

SHOP 
at Lincoln to take his son Roy 
with him, but failed to ~ecure such 
conditional parole. 

Hank Suhr got a mammoth 
engine last Sa~ay from 

i ARMSTR,ONG ,I 

j~! A,lI Kinds of 
, (}raven, and win turn out the, ~ Pi pe' Work cobs faster than ever. Last week he 

. shelled new corn for Chas. Welc:h and Reoairs and 1 HemjKreager, and although tough 

Snl\r!II'e' s did a good democratic job at it. 
I' ~ J H. Beach of Carroll was in Wayne 'I last Saturday and renewed his al- For sale.ort the LTOP Payment plan 

On Short Notice legi~ce to tbe DEIIO,~T because "it and' also on the Installment plan. For 

pj_r of All Sizes Cistern gets all the news, although Mr. n,rther partlrulars ra!1 on or write. ...., 'I Beach does not like its attitude A. NJ ,MATnENV. Wayne, Neb. 
Pumps and Sinks 80me other questiona. Mr: Beach Noticb to Teacbers. 

bE7 expected to move to st. Paal, I ' Geo .. Grunemey-er In the apring. . Examlnatlpn8 will t'e held, the,tbJrd 
I G A MJttlestadt ot Winside was Friday and 'IIJOWJDgsatUrdBYO' 

First Door N, orth of· a~ early Wayne caller ~esday, and mODth. A.. E. LrrrJDLL, 
Nee~y & Craven"s canocltogettbJa lamiJTCDmfortse,n~ .. ' ~Su",t. 

'f"r 

... I .-,~---q J 



, SUPPLEMENT I Mrs. Natl'z er and children went to builder," ~ig ... million dollars: ,. B!,e ,of the";""tr1is..!ha!otV lab, Of~""i 
"I Marous, 10., to'eat turkey wJth her says Bert Cook ~s still in O~ba, ~ ~e~~rr:tr:::e~,~,' . r >, 

T th N b" k D t parents ' the old~. T.u.worth, the old tenor anrlbinJ< els.. th.i tli. maQ woo .. '" ' o e e, ras, a em~ra Miss Mlntla Lewis cama down from obligato, 'S, now a pullman ',conduotor, age ban .. and ~ companies ,.re IoU', ';,' 
Wayne, Neb., Nov. 28.190~. Hoskins to give th",nks. making,tuns from Omaha ,to the ~aat, mu~b,'intereated' in stock· speculation. i 

, MI M I 'f ;' I' h and Frank 'aya bp looks lik. ten mUDon '!b.oh ,"only "'I0tber tt\nD for gamb-, UPHOLSTERING s. :tne,o~~oi e ~tYHteaC;j dollarsinbi,brass.huttonuniform." long. I " 

. ! ;~~::~lVl~~es 0 n i 0 I tO'spen . Frank Baker, who returned' yester- ~!:~;t,:rto0!::e~l1~::P~bW~: 
All kiIl;ds of upholstering, John Abern was a caller .,' Crom, car- da.~ Iron;t I:"etersburg, ,saw Chan Nor- candidate tor president than ttiere was 

first-class work at reasonable roll yesterday. :~:~:;~h::et~:dh~:abe8;:~~~:OC;: ~:;~o:~d~::.~~ =~= 
rates, Am located with ~leet- Ed Ems' parents and brother Char· hlm.80me t me ago. There appears ::~~o;r~.:::en:bfu;, =~1:~~= 
wood & J ohnson. ~ Brin~ in ~~::Sg~~~~g~rom Pilger to spend to be: no doubt where these stolen can today name he issues on whieh' 

your w?rk at ~nce. If yo~ ru:e Advertised'Letters-Miss Olga An- ~:'::I~~~~ !~!e~a~~!sth!~E;~~~ i\~b=n:!ll de~~the ~!:e fOQght •. 
not satisfied WIth roy wOlik It derson. Mrs Eva. Baldwin, Mrs John them will have be armed to the te\:'lth 
costs you nothing, Brakert\ Wm. ~ohnson, Roscoe Thom- a!!; the thieves are, well proteated out In Better look out a llttle; the Courier--

A. C. OLSEN. 
as. George Wheeler. Cards: B. Dun- tbeir htding place Journal saIs if Theodore Roosevelt is 
ham, WilHam Hitchcock, Freddie ~;,=~ ~~ltt:r~id~~~ n:~ y::t· 
Olson .• Nov 27, 1008" Mavnard' the Winn,e, r. ve .... Uy fo""otteo as simpli6ed apel 

-----,--~~-~- W H M NIP ~ 'Ung.-BixbYin State Journal. • 

Death of C 0, Fisher' " . c ea, • M, The1wrestUng match between Col.. Yes, and if ihe Coun'er~Journel had . 
•• • Leave your coin at the Winside, umbus Danielson and Mayn.rd, at the 

, Death came to end~he ,suffering of Hoskins, Carroll or Wakefield banks 9pera house last night, was short and made it "Bryan"instead of,'~evelt" 
Charles Orla.ndo Fish r last sLnday for subscription to ~ tbe DEMOCI4-:T fierce .. Maynard got the first faU In such peanut mentalities as)«>ur8 would 
evenh:lg. Tbere had en no 'hope tor Just,one third less,jf paid;, wee~. six minutes and the second a fraction gloat over it as gospel truth. . 
any betterment In bls 'co~};lltion dur~ Walt Miller' ~nd'NebJ Orcutt went less.' The loca.l man didn't appear to .;'. 
Ing the past several months, and since to Sioux Cit this morning to get their be In a good Condition as previously Columbus Dantlel.so~, ~fe and child 
suft'erlng a. stro~e at pa.ralysis a couple cranberry sauce, and the visitor made a vicious effort went to Norfolk hIS mornmg. 
ot weeks ago it Was only a,questlon of Mrs F. M. ~keen went to Ponca. to to put him out early In the game Mr. and Mt;'. 'H~ey M~n return 
days as to when the end would I come give thanks 'with 11er daughter Mrs The second time down Danielson I::l1t to Omaha th18 eyenmg, havmg spent 

~or his I1'fe In this world_ Tbe funeral Davey, " the floor bard and it knocked the wind Thanksgiving with his parents. 
services were held Wednesday arter- G. P.' Hitchcock was an arrIval and consciousness clean out of him . Arthur Tucker spent the day with 

:~~n a~~~~est~~ Mth!' MO!~~~~ ~:d~~: bome ~esterd'ay to say grace today. . ~::a:i\~e~~:~n~~:g:enwto~:~:~:~~~e~~ his folks here. ~ 
Rev. Sbarpe delivering tbe funeral S. H. Alexander lett yesterday fot' was considerable alarm over him, 'hut Nebra~~al Echoes 
sermon, and .Jill older citlzers gen- Denver where his family now resldes_ a little water brought him up ready One Thurston county man was satisfied 
erally attending, Deceased was sixty· Tbe bead omce of the King Solomon for more. Referee Ellis tben deciding this year by voting ~nly for the proh,bition 
five yea.rs of age and leaves a widbw (0, ,will shortly be removed trom be was down and out. No mat was candidate for supreme judge and B. salnqn 
and one' son. Harry. to mourn his de- lIIIadi~on, Wj~, to Denver u~ed and i~ Is reported Dantelson man who was a candidate fol' sheri It. 

Tbe enforcement of the national 'and state 
pure food laws may be hringing ab~ut h re_ 
form" in many things but the same old 
buckwheat flour dope is with us yet. 

parture, Ole: O.'··as be was generally Paul Harrlngt,oD left yesterday struck bis head on the floor. and tbere 
called. commanded a large place In morning eastward. Paul said "to fore It milCht not have been 8 
the business and s'JCial welfare of Wakefield." but it listened lilte a legitimate fall, Maynard is a b'usier 
Wayne and was a. man of the best pOlite way of telling a reporter to go looking man 'on tbe mat than Wasem 
habits, honest. charitable and most bump himself. according to tbe sporting e( Itor of 
blghly esteemed. Seventeen years H ·ns Hanson Is looking for his Rpn, the DEMOCRAT. Edison bas a female pUl{tlist. by. name, 
ago be was county treasurer ot Wayne 'Gene to arrive home today from Mrs, C E. Ronne, who bas challenged any 
county and had always beeu identified Canada Crops were poor up there Postponed the Meetings. she pug in tne country for a fight to the 

with every conservative measure for the past season and Gene will remain. The missionary m~etlngs advertised ~n~~:;,,, hS~\a~ h:nep~ctu;~ep~~~:~er;s~; 
the public good. Bad health has tak 'In Wayne [or some time. to b 1 Id t t th h f 
en hlr:q out of the active 'pursuits of Markets Today:-'-Wbeat 86c, flax 88, Dr. ~e\~eDri~:~l:~ewbe~n I~de;::::e~v the Saturday Blade and-nufl sed . 
lite for tbe past two or three years. Oat~ 36, corn 37, barley 58, rye, 590. postponed owing to the funeral of One wonders whv the men down at P11-

District court opens Dec. 9tb with Miss Cunningham. ger kick because the women get up in the Married. Judge Welch on the bench, the first morning aTid go walking They don'l have 
The marriage of "Iss Mabel Sears, week being devoted to equity cases. Muslc~,( at Chapel. Monday 7:30 p. to built the fires. J, 

daQghter of Mrs W L, Sears, and Mr. The 16th the jury will be called m. Public invited, no charge. Dakota county has beaten out aJI her 
Amos B. Rightmire was solemnized There are several saloon cases, takeo Charlle of the Uhlans. &uet, - - . Bohn neighbors in the average yield of COrn. The 
at the bride's home in Wayne yester- f th '1' t b ld It······ :'>I1innie Guudsell. ith ~arrt.tt little county in the corner with her thou_ 
day afternoon, Rev, Parker Smith ~:ri~;~ bU: w~~~~~r ~~~; Wl~l be a:u ~j.f~? .. ~~~~~~.~.::.: ·"".Amy" M'iib~dh ~ands of acres of rich botlom laod is a sure 
OffiCiating Mr, and Mrs. Rightmire, tried or not tbe attorneys do not ap- Sprin!::"tlme, .. "." ..... , .. , ... ,lrord competitor of the Garden of Eden 
will visit here until Monday, when t k Th I I 1 I . 1·····'··· ....... _., .. Edith Whitney N~xt time believe the Mirr&- . and not the 
they go to Graf. Neb, where he is ~:: I:st~~:'vs. L:~~O~c ~~;:r:I:~e ~~~·~~l,?ml:bM~b~d~tM·;~;g~i.~t~~~~:~ dirty gold bug liars-Col. Moses M_ Warner 
agent for the Edwards! & Bradford a total of fifty tbree cases on the Moonlight.,.,. _ . .' ..... _ .•.. Goordeler m the LIons Mirror It's haitHy fair is it. 
lumber company. Tbe bride Is a docket but nothing thalj:will Ukely ... _, .. , .. _ ...... ". Minnie Goodsell Mose, to call them Ildirty" when so many 
Wayne county girl of tine literary and absorb a great deal of time,· LaGrace .. _ .. , ..... , ... .- ........ Buhn of 'bem bave been "cleaned up" coosider-
SOCial attainments ,and a splendid nerk of the ("ourts B F. Feather Da~ce' ii~~g'roi;;e" Du~t~_~t~::~~~~~ ably in the last few weeks? . 
ma.te for a most deserving young man, and wife are spending tbe day at Ran- ....... Ladore Rlensh, Edith Whitney On the traill ~alurday nighl, ~everal 
Mr. Rightmire being well known here dolph La Czarina .. , .. , ...... _._ ..... Ganne I gathered together" and after the election 
as he attended and graduated with I. O. WO'llstln came down ftom : ........ , .... _., .... ,Margaret·Jeffrey r!'!ttlrnshad been analysed and commented 
highest honors frc,m the N. N. C. Magnet this morning. ~~~~~.~~~. ~e~:~_s:: .... : :Eiiltb"~~~:e~i upon, the conversation nalurally t~rned to 

r. Banker ~'a1lie Tucker at Winside Sonata 1st Movement, Allegro. Mozart the next important question-the schoolma-
Miss Virginia \..Iunningham. brought down a Hne turkey this. morn •.... _ ..... ,,' ......... -.Amy Hanson 'am limerick epidemic, "Well," remarked 

Thesudden demise of Miss Virginia lng to carve at the p'arenta.l heme, ~~~ .~~~~~~h~.t.Z_ •. ~~I_~,_·M·argaret·i!ff~:: a Cedar county man, "1 guess Hartington is 

Cunningham, daugh er of Mr and Mr and Mrs. F A, Berry are glv- ....... , .......... _ .. Minnie Goodoell ::If:'I'I;~vee (::;~~d re:~ai:;:~o t~:ns~::b~ 
:~~nl~~~i~~u:n~;r7~1~'sh:~~~~s~:~ kU:r::~~ksSou~~t:I!:~ C~~:. Mrs, Tom ., ;~~~ ~~~'~~~~,' ~~'e'~ ~:i;:u:hi::l: walerby an obstruction) if I or anybody else 
tamtly and friends. Ailihough 8er- can limerick Hartington" What? Eas, I 
iously III it was even thougbt Tuesday About fifty of the young people of clples ot science and practice. wasnev ,No trouble at nil. 
evening that she was at least not Mrs. Smith's Sunday school class were et more Important or profitahle than A pretty schoolma'am at 'artington 

royally entertained at tbe Baptist par.:. now The Homestead, an agricultural To a pupil one night, said: .IIn parting, son, 
~~~w~~rd ~:: :o~:~~r~~e~ ~=:ov~~~~ors sOrulge, last Friday evening, the 22. and IIve'stock paper publisbed every GiVe me a kiss, 

The funeral services will be held 'the rooms in which th~ guests were Thursday at Des Maines, Iolwa, is;~e Su~;rs~t;!t~o::;:f~!n~!rc~i~: Hartinglo',l'" 
Friday afternoon at two a clock In assembled were beautifully decorated best exponent of good farm ng. e . 
the Presbyterian church The casket in pink and blue, these being the class Homestead si edited by fa.rmers CWho To show that politics "cuts n~ ice" ~n 
will be open at the home trom one un. colors. Games were introduced i me- live upon and operate thl'if own farms county elections one need only 100 at I:' 
til one-thirty. diately in which all took part, thus be- right here in the middle West, so that Third congression~1 ddistrict , !ee~e, ~~pu., 

coming acquainted and affording ch their teaChings are thoroughly prae- lican for supremeJu ge, came t ,e Istnct 
Deceased bas lived In Wayne county merriment .. The games were foll ec: tical. It l1as departments devoted to by a plura~ity of 2700, f')Urteenof the eigh

since 1883, having been born In Juna~ by an excellent program ,render by horticultural, poultry, sheep, dairy, teen counties, yet the t'lemocrats ~Iected 75 
til. county, Pa, In 1879. She united members of the class, each nu er of veterlna,y, laws affecting farmers, county. officials out of the 162 i.n the district. 
with tbe Presbyterian church In 1896 which was heartily applauded. Fol~ current ev~nts, house and borne, ~ix less than half. P~8.tte ~ounty was the 
and was an active worker jn the Sun- lowing the program came an e gant Sunday sClioollessons .. editorial co~- ouly on~ to elect a straIght tIcket, all demo·' 
da.y scbool and In the Chrlqtian En- three-course supper served by w 'ters ment, live farm gOSSIp, etc.; a~d lts crats. 
deavor society. Beloved by fond reI iIi pink and blue caps and aprons. contributors include able and success- Si Tompkins of Tarbox Hollow writes' 
atives and .many friends she has lived About half past ele';en the guests ul farmers and experiment station "My gal ~ophiil; ses I'm .a graler cimpli 
a commendable life and surely gone departed for their r~spective"'homes, e perts throu~hou.t the West. Many spelIr then Rosyvelt •. I reckon I am. H . s 
to a good reward. Tbe sympathy Of. one and aU feeling that they had spend armers In t~lS vlcinity are already this: 02mobl." 

:il!t:~~y::l:~~~~~:8w:~btbte~: '~~::~:t an evening long to be remembered. subscribers for The Homestead and The bun~h of Sioux Indians. who ave 
Harry Armstrong is up from Sioux all should be; ¥ whatever adds to th~ ·~een 00 exhibition ot tbe Jamestown exposi-" 

~f sorrows.___ ___ Cit~ to enjoy a Usquare meal" at the ractlcal knowledge of the farmer In- tion this summer
l 

returned home a few days 
parental board. reases tbe value or land and en- ago. COhcernirig the "outing" they have 

. hances tbe prosperity of tbe com- had Chief Hollow Horn says: "Greatshow 
Thieves broke into HoUe & Ware's Mr. and Mrs, B;yron 1.Iolle are h~re munity, We take sucscriptlons for and' heapk offun, .. Paleface at Jim towd Dot 

store at Laurel Wednesday of last ~:~La~.el to enJOY thelr first fa this spiendld farm paper at this omcej see Indian since John Smith loved squaw 
week and stole two fUr coats and SgIVlng. and, by specIal arrangement wIth the there' three bundred winters ago. This 
probably otber goods p~blisher, oan give you a low sub- make'it good for Indian. Paleface nt Jim~ 

Henry Poekrandt of Winside went scription rate f?r It In connection towp,easy. He give plenty' money to see 
to Laurel Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. Frank Hitchcock ca: e wItb Tbe Democrat.__ Indian dance. He like Indian much 'and 

R D, Merrill and wife of Carroll up from Omaha last night and toda "For a republican" the editor of th~ India~ like Jimtown better thaq run around 
went to Bancroft to gi ve thanks. with his parents. are giving tba Norfolk Press can come as near sizing on r~s~"ation. Show bnsiDes:" g.ood .for 

Mrs. F. F, Wheeler and daughter the borne of Mr. $lld Mrs. Art C pin up things political as any of them. India~. Be get plenty 10 eat, ride 10 pamt· 
Ethel, wbo formerly resided in Here are a couple of paragraphs from ed ca~s ~nd see much. We not glad to get 
Wayne, were arrivals last Monday his able peD.<:ilitis: home. Rather. stay in Ji~toWD but 'how 
in Sioux C1ty frot;ll Switzerland The biggest danger to the currency busts;UP.tt . 

LOCAL NEWS. 


